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fiobin MoorSinking
Russians
Borders

Oil Exports
'

Placed Under

U. S. Control
WASHINGTON, June 20 UP)

By direction of President Boose--'
velti all petroleumproduct were
subjected today to export con-
trol, and exports from the oast-e-m

seaboardmay bo only to the
British Empire, Egypt, and the
westernhemisphere.

The White Housedisclosed that
the president had .directed the
export control administrator to
place the 'restrictions on oil
.products.

.Alplan will be prepared, the
White House said, for the most
effective use of tanker facilities
In supplying petroleum .to the

' eastern seaboardand the other
American republics,
i. Further restriction of shipments
of petroleum from the Gulf or
Pacific ports Is not contemplated,
the White, Housesaid.

The chief .executiveacted, ap-

parently,becauseof a threatened
shortage of oil and gasoline
along' the eastern seaboard.The
shortage has.become imminent
because-o- lack of '.transportation
facilities, .resulting, .from the
transfer of tankers 'to Britain.

RayburnVotes

For Johnson
, WASHINGTON,-- June 20. P
Speaker Rayburn; .(D-Te- x) voted

rT by - absentee'ballot today for Rep--- resentattvbLyndon B. Johnson-for-UgJ-fj

senator from Texas.
He Issued a statement assert-

ing that "with malice toward
nbne and being deeply sensible
of my responsibilities as a cltl-ten- ,"

he had decided to support
Johnson.
Johnsonis one of the candidates

for the Texasseat now being held
temporarily by Senator Andrew
Jackson, Houston, who was ap-

pointed to succeedthe kite Morris
Sheppard. The election will be
held June 28.

Rayburn issued the following
statement:

"On Juns 28th ws Texan must
decide by 'our votss who will serve
us In the high station of United
'States senator:

.Theseere.fateful days, freight-
ed with possibilities, frightful to
contemplate.Upon the statesmen-shi-p

and patriotism of America
depends the fate of the world. I
know every Texan feels this great
responsibility!

"It ' appears to me we need
another senator who will stand
without fear, fouMquoro-.wit- h

our program of total defense and
victory; one who is In accord
with our great chief executive
and with the leadership In the
senateand In the house on is-

sues, both foreign and domestic)
one who Is in step with our
splendid delegation from Texas
and not unfriendly to it
"For these and other considera-

tions, with malice toward none,
and being deeply sensiblekof my
responsibilitiesas a citizen, I have
today' cast my vote for Lyndon
Johnson."

ImprovementsMad
By Piggly Wiggly
For Anniversary

Marking the observance of Its
sixth anniversary in Big Spring,
Plggly-Wlgg- ly food store has in-

stituted improvementsat its. place
St 419 Main.

In1addlUon to pointing to sale
bargains. J. K. Grain, manager,
reminded that Venetian blinds had
beenInstalled over the windows to
remove glare, Another changewas
ths addition ofa 12x5-fo-ot vegetable
unit soon slat GdK mtr cmfa
lag. atachmentsto keep materials
fresh,and crisp.

Other department heads assist-in-s;

Craln In the store are' J. D.
Arthur, meat, and.Elmer Moser,
checker.

Five More Days To .

CastAbsenteeVotes
AUSTIN. June ao OP Absentee

voters have five more days In
which to cast ballots for the spec
ial senatorial election June 38.

Sueh voting beganJune S and
Will be concluded June 36.

la Travis county only 360 ab
sentee ballots had been received,
aKhovga in primaries the total

Me rwM to LH to 2,060.
Orrteial esaU the vote to

PromiseTo DefendAll
Against Any Attack

Finland Calls

MoreMen To
Array Sewice

Moscow Admits No
Fear Of Invasion,
But Army Prepares

MOSCOW, Juno 20 OT There
was no outward .indication In,
Moscow today1 that Soviet Russia
expects an Invasion but. the gov-

ernment newspaper,.Irvestla, de-

clared that "neither through the
forests,nor iho steppes, mountains
nor seas.will the enemy .ever step
acrossthe forbidden boundary."

While the capital was perfectly,
calm, Intensive trainings of the red
army and Its reservesWas under-
way throughout the soviet unloru

The Russianswere represented
as ready to answer blon&for
blow any attempt to violate tho
soviet frontier.
This stand was reiterated by

Izvestla when it was' said "the
enemy" would never trespass on
the far-flun- g borders. Ixvestla'a
declaration came 'In a description
of ths special border'units of the
NKVD (state police) ho keep
watch, all year' round, day and
night, afoot, on horses and'camels,
or 'drawn by reindeer."

(The word gave full geographi-
cal scope to the watchfulnessof the
soviet union over her' frontiers.)'

'

How. quickly Adolf Hitler' would
ssttls .affairs with Russia'remained

uohcbxrsaid there
no Indication,that the. U.S.R.,ex-
pected an invasion, although
Europe's capitals for days have
echoed with rumors that Germany
was massing troops on her' east-
ern frontier for a possible drive
Into the 'soviet union.

A British ExchangeTelegraph
dispatch,quoted foreign reports
as sayingRussia'sambassadorto
Germanyhad "seen nail foreign
JHinuter. doacnim von Ribben-tro- p

several tunes and was ex-
pectedto' seeHitler.
In London, Minister of StateLord

Beaverbrook'snewspaper,the eve
ning Standard, urged British aid
for Russia in the event Hitler
should send his war machineroll
ing Into the USJ3H.

"If Germany goes to war with
Russia, we should recognize our
Interest in sustaining Russia's
resistance end 'we should attemot
to makeour friends,ths Americans,
unaersiano, too," the newspaper
said. ,

"
HELSINKI, Finland. June20 Iff)

The Finnish defense ministry to--
uoy oraereareservistsor all classes
Up to that of 1897 members of
which are 43 and'44 years old to
report zor serviceimmediately. Mi-
litary .punishmentwas ordered for
those falling to obey.

For the last two days calls for
various groupsof reservistshave
been Issued as Finland, alarmed
by rumors of an Impending, clash
between Germany and Soviet
Russia,prepared to defend her-
self.
Finnish leaders have expressed

fears that their country could not
escape involvement should con-
flict come betweenher two mighty
neignoors.

PORTSMOUTH, N. It, Juke SO

WET The navy reported today that
one of Its oldest submarines,the
0-- small underseaboat recently
brought back into commission, was
sevenhours,overdue-o- a testdive
off the Isles of Shoals, not far from
where the Bqualus sank two years
ago with the less of M lives.

The rescue ship FaleeB, which
aided la finally, bringing the
Bqualus to the surfaeewas report-
ed at the eeese.

Admiral John D. Walawrlght
said the eraft was making s dtve
la a swept are la 879 feet of
water.

The O--e aermaHy carries ea

two and four officers sad

ThesubmarinesGrenadier, Tret,
Tritea, 0--4 aa O-i- a also were
Kstaed to the seeae,

Csateta JehaJ. Bfewa took' tat--
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Mann, O'Daniel
Here Tomorrow

Big Spring is likely to assumea regular holiday atmosphereSatur-
day, as two candidatesfor U. S. senatorvisit, tho city.

The double-dos- o of, campaigningwill be offered at tho courthouse
lawn beforenoon, with Governor W. Lee O'Daniel likely to be the.first
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GERALD C. MANN

W. LEE O'DANIEL,

TexasSenate
May Recess

AUSTIN, June 20 OP) An un
precedented senate recess subject
to call of the.chair loomed today
as a means of forcing adjournment
on the overtime generalsession of
the legislature

The deadlock over a quitting
date was not lessened yesterday
when both houses killed proposals
of the other.The house sought a
recess to enable the legislature to
return later and act on possible
vetoes of Governor W, Lee O'Dan
iel while the senate held out for
adjournment. '

Reports that'the Senatewould
resort to the startling recess
plan were current. If the pro
cedurewere .adopted, the house
would be powerless to' effect any
legislation.
Both branchesapprovedthe re-

maining major appropriation bill,
$16,883,380for rural school aid dur-
ing the blennlum starting Sept 1,
leaving little, if any, Important,
legislation on the docket

'Meanwhile, dlvuig.equlpmentwas
being rushed from the navy yard
to Wasblngon, and Admiral Ed-
wards, In chargeof the submarine
base at New London, Conn, was
en route from there.

'Qo Slow'

U. S. SUB OVERDUE
FROM TEST DIVE

WASHINGTON, June 20 im
An official "go slow" warning
was posted today for tire buyers
all over the nation,gasoline ui
ers in the east, and electricity
eoasusaerain the southeast

To meet the demands of
stock plies of rubber

must be built up with imports
largely from the East ladles, so
defease effieiats ordered a

heaeefortala ths aatouat
at sitkasr svsBsMs tor , sivtstanr

speaker to arrivo ana ueraia u
Mann due beforelunch. .

Tho exact, hour of O'Danlel's an--
pearancehas not been announced.
He .will leave Son "Angelo Satur-
day morning, stop at Sterling City
for a brief talk, then proceed to
Big Spring.

Leaving here, he is scheduled to
go to Odessa,, Seminole ana La-me-sa

enroute to Lubbock for an
ovenlng appearance.

Mann is scheduledto speak at
11:30 a. m., on one stop of a sched-ul-o

as strenuousas that of O'Dan
iel. Leaving Abilene after an
overnight stop, he will speak at
Sweetwaterand Colorado' City be-

fore appearing here, go on to
Stanton at 1:15 p. m., Midland at
2:10, Monahans at 4 p. m, Pecos
at 0:15, and backto Odessa at ifcSO
p. m.

Mann Is perhaps covering more
ground than any candidatefor the
office. He has already traveled
more than 13,000 miles and made
more than 250 speeches in 160
counties.

O'Danlel's schedule is equally
crammed, but started In earnest
only the first Of the week. He will
bring his usualarray of entertain
ers. His elaboratocaravanwill in-
clude three sound trucks.

Bootlegging
tasesfiled

Curtailment of liquor sale
through drug stores by the new
prescription sale law has brought
about a revival of old dry-lan- d

bootlegging methods, says Billy
Mcllroy, liquor control .board su--
jiarvlsor here.

"But wo can catch the boot-
leggers," assertedMcllroy. "Get-
ting a conviction on the drug
stores under' the old law was
mighty hard, but we can stop
tola bootlegging." i

As proof of his boast,McDroy
cited 30 casesfiled this week In
three dry countiesof his district,
In eachcasehe was assistedby
local officers in tho counties, in-
volved.
Seven cases have been filed 'in

Scurry county charging sale of
liquor In a dry area. Eight such
cases have been filed in Dawson
county.

In Gaines county, IS cases have
been "made." In several of these,
the brew being peddled was' of
Mexican vintage and bore neither
state nor federal tax stamps. This
subjects the bootleggers for three-wa- y

prosecution; sale'of liquor in
a dry area; possession .of liquor
without state tax paid; and sale
of liquor without federal tax paid.
The cases Mcllroy has filed, how-
ever, chargeonly' sale in a dry ter
ritory.

11 More Firms Op '
DefenseBond
100 PetList

Eleven firms were added to the
list of 100 per cent concerns here
today as the drive for defense sav-
ings bonds and stamps sales
spread.

The total 'businesses in Bfe
Spring which have enlisted total
support of maangementand em-
ployes has now reached121 New
namesreported Friday are Empire
Southern Service', Douglass Hotel,
LeelHanson,FW..Wolworth.Al-ber- t

M. Fisher, LaRae Beauty
Shop, G. F. Wacker Store, Post-offi-

Cafe, Derby Bakery, Big
Spring Hardware and Hester's Of-

fice Supply,

consumption.
Hydroelectrio power In the

drouth-ridde- n southeastis essen-
tial for the manufactureof vital
aluminum, so ths federal power
commission aaneancedyesterday
that it was ready to urge adop-
tion of daylight saving 'time
throughout the entire ares.

And with ssoles of tankers
transferred from demestle runs
get aa, effteUl Mat that H might

to

Outlaw'
US-Ax- is May
Be NearBreak
la Relations

Italian Consular
Officials May
Bo Expelled

WASHINGTON, June'20. UR-- A

A dlplomatlo war of nerves
brought tho United States and
Uu Rome-Berli-n axis today per-
ilously close to formal severance
of relations.
Tho initiative for' the moment

appearedto rest with the United
States,and Informed sourcespre
dicted that President Roosevelt
would act promptly by setting a
deadline for all Italian consular
officials to leave thU country.

.This would hit back at Italy for
her part In the axis double-pla-y

yesterday, directingthe expulsion
of all American consular officials
from Germany, Italy and seven
axis conquered nations by July 15.

Germany's action had virtually
been taken for granted In view of
the state department'sorder Mon-
day, giving all German consular
staffs and the employes of three
German agencies until July 10 to
quit the United States.

The order did not extend to
Italian consulates, but some dlp-
lomatlo sourcesbelieve Berlin
.was so Irked that it had the
Rome end of the axisact simul-
taneously so ns to make the re-
taliatory measuresas Impressive
as possible.

BERLIN, June 20. tP An Au-

thorizedspokesmansaid today that
the German government has evl
dence that .some American con-
sular officials gatheredInformation
in Gormny for the British secret
service.

This charge was made In ex--

planationof the Germanrequestof
yesterdayfor the closing of United
statesconsulatesin uermany ana
seven German-conquere- d European
nations by July IS. .

"Wo have evidence that Infor
mation gathered by 'American .

consular officials- - was directly
, submitted to. the British-secr-et

serviceIn whose behalf they oc-ed- ,"

the spokesmansold. . ,
He said Germany nad'proof of

dozens of cases' in which, he, said,
data collected-- by the officials was
sent to "a certain central office"
In Washington and there made
directly available-t-o Britain.

Leland B. Morris, charge d'af-
faires of the United States embas
sy, discussed increasingly tense
German-America- n relations at the
foreign office today.'

Many problems urgently requir-
ing clarification were said to have
been raisedby the German'request
and by other issues, Including' the
sinking of the American steamer
Robin Moor.

Bible School
EndsTonight

Vacation Bible School will be
ended here for approximately 27S
youngsters in exercises slated for
8 p. m. today at the First Meth-
odist andFirst Baptist churches.

No less than'215 received certifi-
cates'Thursdayevening, at the con-
clusion' of the EastFourth Baptist
church school. The three churches
cooperatedIn a simultaneous'

ef-

fort '-

Setting the pattern for com-
mencementprograms:, the .East
Fourth church stagedIts regular
program routine, allowing each
department a part on the pro-
gram. After the' program, par-
ents and friendsInspected handlt
craft and needlecraft Items pro
duced by the children during the
past two weeks.
Both theFirst Methodist and the

First Baptist contemplatesimilar
programs this evening. The offer-
ing at the First Baptist, by vote of
the. children, will go half to Buck-net- 's

Orphans Home and half to
missions. Of the 173' enrolled,
around 111 will qualify for diplo-
mas.

First Methodist childrenwent on
a plcnlo Friday at 11 a. m. to close
out the school and the formal ex-

ercises were set for S p. m. with
short talks byWoodrow Wadseck,
and Frances Collens, 'director of
the school. Departmental'partici
pation will precede presentationof
diplomas to aroundUi. Enrollment
was 181.

until new ways could be found
to bring la petroleumfrom

oil fields.
America's 30,000,000 motor ve-

hicle owners appeareddestinedto
feel the first major effects of
civilian saeriflees.

The motorists, however, got
some eaeoursgemeatin a move
by the price control admlalstra-tlo- a

to "freeM" the prise of gas-
oline, as a barrier to wnwswaat-e-d

lacriases.
JasMOvar taaMVSjHMasjet stsesf

Act FD
DeclaresU. S. Won't Yield
Use Of High.SeasTo Nazis

WASHINGTON, Juno 30. (AP) President Roosevelt described the sinkine-- of h--
Robin Moor today as ruthless,- and the act of "ah internationaloutlaw" anddeclared that
the United Statesdid not proposo to yield use of tho high seasto Germany.

Tho presidentmade his pronouncement on the slnkine of tho American vessel in a.
special messageto congresswhich permitted of stronger language than a formal diplo- -
maucnote.

. Mr. Roosevelt stated without quallficatisn'thattho vessel
marine.

Tho Robin Moor went down in the South Atlantic on
and crew subsequentlyreachedsafety.

Survivors said a German submarinetor
pedoedand shelled the ship.

(First-wor- of the sinking came Juno9, when tho Brazilian, ship Ozorfo flashedword
sheliadpicked' itp.a lifeboat containing 11 survivors.,Then on June 16 a British vessel
arrived at Capetown with the other 35 personswho had beenon tho Robin Moor.

ITne xirst poauoador Burvivors picked up drifted in. in
e.mid-Atlant- ic 18 dayswhile the others for13 days.)

Mr. Roosevelt said tho general purposo of the sinking "would ap-
pear to.be todrlvo American commerce from tho ocean,whereversuch
commeroe was considered a disadvantageto German designs.?

Its speciflo 'purpose,he said, "would appear, to be interruption of
bur' trade with all friendly countries."
' "We must," lie added, "take It that notice has now been served

upon us that no Americanship or cargo on any of the seven seascan
considerItself Immune' from acts of piracy. Notice Is servedon us. In
effect, that the German relch proposes so to lntlmldato' tho United
Statesthat wo would bo dissuadedfrom carrying out our chosenpolicy
of helping Britain to survive.

"In brief, we must take thesinking of the Robin Moor as a warning
to the United Statesnot to resist the nasimovementof world conquest.
It IB a warning that the United Statesmay use the high seasof the
world only with nail consent.

"Werewe to yield on this wo would inevitably submit to world dom-
ination at the hands of tho, present leaders ofthe Germanrelch. "We
are not yielding and we do not propose to yield." fMr. Rooseveltproposed to congress no line of action or retaliation..

Apparently he chose the vehicle of n special message so he could
couch his protest In the most forceful languageat his command.

Nor was here arty disclosure what steps the governmentmight
be contemplatingto protect American merchant vessels on the high

It was retarded as doubtful, in
what to expect, that there would
whetherIn .the field of arming cargo
play to protect them.

Mr. Roosevelt told conn-es-s the
vision for the safety of the passengersand crow and despite the fact
that the ship'sAmericannationality was known to the submarinecom-
mander andwasdearly Indicatedby her flag and markings.

GermanBasesAnd
Factories

LONDON; Juno '20 WJ-T- he in-

tensive British air assault'on chan-

nel'invasionports,and the German
Ruhr, now in Its ninth successive

day, was describedtoday as an all
out effort to obstruct a big narl
push against (Englandwhich In-

formed sources declared frankly
they expect as soon as Germany
settlesmatters with Russia.

Repeatedsmashesat the Indus-

trial Ruhr with the new British
"superbombs," which havea devas-

tating,splashblast, were said to be
aimed ata dual objective:

1. Slowing the Germanwar ef-

fort by hampering tho Industrial
output, particularly- - synthetlo
6IL ' " '

. Snarling the transportaUon
routes from base pools of ma-
terial and personnelwhich the
GermanswiU need when' a full
scale offensive' against.'Britain
.starts.
British cloneshavebeen-ove-r the

Ruhr area now ,e!ght Umes In the
last ninenights In "heavy" attacks
and over other Industrial regions
on the other night

For four successive days there
have been daylight attackson chan
nel harbors, camps and airdromes
that would be used for Invasion,
and theseattacks, too, havea twin
purpose:

1. To drive back the fringe of
combatby making forward German
basesunsafeor difficult to use.

2. To Impair;facilities which will
be needed for the expected German
offensive against Britain.

Airport Equipment
Ib Arriving Here

Equipment for use in excavat-
ing for four runways on the muni-
cipal airport project had started
arriving here Thursdayevening,B.
J, McDaniel, city engineer; report-
ed.

Some machinery has come from
Plalnvlew where a sizeable ship-
ment Is in the processof being re-

leased. Fridsy. word came from
Dallas that' equipment was "being
dispatchedfrom that point

Around 7000 feet of pipe and
several tons of concrete steel are
on band.

received encouragementin its ef-

fort to meet the pressing prob-

lem of supplying the east with
olL Some 800 representative of
America's ttJ,000,000,000 petrol-
eum industry, meetinghere in
emergeaey s sslea yesterday,
voted wasnkaously to eeoperate
very iay possible la grappling

wlta tot aaaaayother proUesa
that may arise out of the is

aaa f--

Qn Tires, Qasoline And Electricity

1?

order not to tip Germanyoff oa
be any disclosure on this point

ships or of bringing the navy Into

Robin 'Moor was sunk without' pro

Blasted
StrikeEnding
By Agreement
By tho Associated Press.

The defense .mediation' board an-

nounced today that on agreement
had been reachedto settle a labor
disputeat the Bonn Aluminum and
Brass company, Detroit which
caused a two-da-y strike early this
month. The plant makes, bear-
ings for bombers.

Details of, the agreementwere
not divulged pending a .union
meeting'ln Detroit Sundayafter-
noon to ratify it Tho board said
union and company representat-
ives' agreed to the settlement
terms and the union menagreed
to recommend its acceptanceby
the membership.
The union askeda wage Increase

of 10 cents an hour. Board offi
cials said thepresentstarting rate
was 73 cents,an hour and the aver
age rate about 04.8 cents.

About 4,400 men were involved.
A strike of sugar refinery work-

ers at Philadelphia which started
at the W. J. McCahan Sugar Re-
fining and. Molasses company and'
Pennsylvania sugar company
Monday night spread to the
Franklin Sugar Refining com-
pany today. About 1,000 workers
were affected. Officials of the
AFL union Involved said the men
want a Increase
for laborerswho now get 63 cents.

4A strike by 180 AFL electri-
cians at Columbus, Ohio, threat-
ened to involve LMQ construc-
tion workers at a huge Careiss-Wrig- ht

warpUae plant
The strike, which, started yes-

terday, did not affect 1,100 em-

ployes engaged in turning out air
plane parts.

WeatherForecast

rVEST TEXAS Fair this after-
noon aad tonight except a few
scattered tauadersaowers aad
thunderstorms la southwest por
tion. Saturday generally fair with
little change la temperature.

EAST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness tealgnt and Saturday,
thundershowersla south portion.
gentle to fresh southeastwlad oa
coast

EXTENDED FORECAST for
West Texas, period from OSO p.
m. Friday to 6:5 p. m. Wedaosday

Temperatureswin average near
normal wlto a falling t4latter part of the period. RataJaH
vrW be Bear normal ana to w
reat showers.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest tew, yesterday,MJ.
Lowest temp, toaay, os--i
Baasettoday, VM p, M,

liH a. at.

was sunkby a German sub--,

May 21 and all its passengers

JT 1 C j.r uiieraioei
SaturdayFor
L F. Lawrence

Luther Franklin Lawrence, ,

for whom tho Luther postoffles
In northern Howard county 'was
named, succumbed In a local hos-
pital at 2:60 Thursdayafternoon.
He would have been 81 on Nov.'

13, and had lived in Howard coun
ty since 1807. Mr. Lawrence had
retired as postmaster at. LutUer
pn Feb. 1, 1010.

A veteran In the postal service.
he first served as a postmasterat'

Hi
L. F. LAWRENCE

the age of S3 when he took over'
a unit at Honey Grove, Ky. la
1007 when he came to Howard
county, he immediately began Ui
vestlgatlng ths possibility of a;
postoffice far the Gay Hill
and the namingof the office la Ms,'
honor resulted.

During his time great changes
were wrought la tho distribu-
tion system. The spanking, mate
team driven by EdmundLove est
the Gall route gaveway to early
automobiles, and they la tors,to
faster, modem machines.Bear-
ing, Mr. Lawrence said be was
going to take a rest "but I doat
know how long It will be."
In January of 1893 he was mar

rled to Miss Mary MeldrathSwann
and she" died here in March ltta,
Mr. Lawrence will be burUd, be-

side her grave and that of a sea
in new Mt Olive cemetery.

Survivors Include three dough--
trs, Mrs. GlUa Flnley, Coahoma,
Mrs. Bera Travis, Mt Pleasant,
Mich., and Mrs. Mildred Caughey,
Luther; one son, C. B. Lawrence,
Luther; a sister, Mrs. Etta Myers,
and three brothers, H, C, B. aL
and Will Lawrence, all of Murray,
Ky. Eight grandchildrenalso sur
vive.

Service were set for Saturday
at 3 p. m. at the Eberley eaapel
with the Rev. B. G. Rleaboorg,
N. W. Pitts and Patterson Jst,
charge. Pallbearerswill be Wal
ter Anaerson, Alton esmiui.
Brannon, Marvin Sewell,
Hamlin, and Bonnie Puokett

LastTax Notices
Are Mailed Out -

Last of the notices to
owners of the regular wurrssr of
the Howard county boardot oassU-lsatl-

June 30 have been saaJtoa
out, many showing marked

In property vsluatiosa,
At the hearing, property wstsrs

will have opportunity to as toe
board for lower ssiimieats,

John Woloott, eouaty to
baa remisstsd that

"it be made clear thai the tax
does not ft proaar-t-y

valuatloM for tax purpose, bus
that is don by the boardaf
laaUea," He ssaattod:."It la aattto
to say that vaserlsa are fbm
the tea rosla ay ma, tor I torn
to toe beard of osnaJtoaUssi eta
Property ewaof ssjsa
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ttea as to t U illsWf
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it BombersRout Oilers, iQr3;H:ane$iHcnhersWithBasesFull .

.t

Ytlf ft areal iwo-wa- y guargnteq
Wt everyLee DeLaxe ttre.

It k guaranteedduring its entire

WIW, WKlfW of w IfflWiiB,

Wiitwg .. . fer 12 months against
pecificipdhfiaiTk.

Lee caaafford to mako thisitt
" ffWffWtee, beaause.only (op,

quality pptaria)s mi mwtwtim
go into first-lin- o Lee QgLtnp Tires,

'PigfacMas5:p8UeamUeHotjaa.
Road Test, with Lee Tires pitted
afffal9i ftr flfPl-IP- f IrandSf

eWw j fw pww tew priMS,
fwaVfe efier, at qelf.-Bf-y pin,

(' 8 L ' J
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B'Spring Golfers Vie With
Midlanders Here Sunday
NarrowWins

BecomeRule
In Natl Loop

kefM Iw H ) f AM esn

1 $ ww $w pigf NH Is tts
trtWf KjttTt

Tfelf win true of th Clnolnnatl
Rf4 t jTHrt 8B the? WR 1

(tmuTy on run, and It haa been
l19TrlBg 1 8F WyIP .!!
ion. It la In th proci of fe?n(
provd again by $ , Rt, JuJi
Cardlnalf, who hav had mora
elm senfoits w4 hisfi to--

lies la 11 lnalii'yBiUrdayTn their

At uij g$ gi nva frames m
Rldfelrfll WJF8 t?M!lPB;f --?i 64
when they cameto bat la the loit

nlaa. " iat tty wera ogn
BadMtt around t4 third base Rid
fei 99F4 e wbb; fly tp !?

(Creepy) Creapl alngled with the
fefJM i4l4 9FB inning nm,

rW Brit mwi fifes
gumpf ahead f tbaPrtgerf, who
unleasheda 15-h- lt aasault on,

Cigj aaesMand VaaM Vafri
to WNB ana, umeago JJ9e r
la tn's BBly e?FffM35l ??Ban the New York Cleats over--

Mj .. .

Sloped the Philadelphia Ath- -
!iy VllR ft 17lt temrimen
WtaH( JPBt4 up ttlr
Mu tfl 18 ht JHteFdAy R4
pruebedth A's tf--V

rw ?wwry.rww I5.W4iS

SFefto TakMf who trouapnn na
'

f?W5I9 WflJt B? 7
The Bostonbed Sox downed the

Detroit Tigerf, 6-- la a xree-hl- tr

a4rPFI
slauabieredthe Bt. 3Lou! SKOwns,

StaggsTrips
Ward, 9--6

ponSrfwf4 t city M.plght to the tune of 0 to 6 In a
Major, city Softball'fracas.

1h tusl ffM sUitsd off with
a bang whin gapaon lvala4y.
RUg rHptrbjWean, grabbsdhlmt
sglTa homF to score a brace of
ruas. bri)8Haa a McGo oa bale
pa'si syalk. tovslafly wsnt oa to
wi4 P W Bf wt ?ut
mviI nuabtr of times at bat, one
a double and the other a single.

ties oerroif foop qvc turn mu
"

Iff-W- f' prWng foHr--hl

iH eves th route. War4'S Oua
klaaMR was fffeked for fix wal

ls ft fH1 Itnu. he
TVrJmfa ra1 w 0B th wy
toward crabbing-- the laurels when
td ffonaek slnid. Bows blast--

f4 pat a B9F 9 !cor" lPF F?,r

paerehed aeresf tHt P1 to tolal
W flTS !Uai SB WriW 9 wafts,
pB tF9Fi-- P?w? h4 r'ymlft HP S9"!11 R t?9 ,e- -
An rl Intnl.
r'OatehV Womaek ted the hitting
f9F WF5.&5Wnr up pair of
Wfops a four times at the plate.

Aswh 8tre frm HrtHp
MH BPrifi lift. . ys--

rw r? '
Hum en

fAjfffufBus raaeptTN)
ffsC B53 B'B "y,'u

J. W. GRIFFITH

Yon Cunt

gt4 mmA buAa anissspp ssfsi sssst

BBBBBBfl BBBBBBH lWfyTBM

bbIbbHbIbBH W

m B 1 V BB. V HtkW

Jflrrff- - " WW6! r
4 "4 f PPthJa' & M

orpr of the slay at cXg Spring's
Many courao Sunday, competition
to get underway at 1:30 p, sa,

Uarfllfl Afff opr ffp, Wfed gU

local drqtofs who W h
sticks and wlk with tho Midland-er-a

to raaka, aq appearancean fho
scsfio wlHiWt ft"- -

About fprfy M4lap4 )sn ar
to be on hand for th tus-s)p- s.

1 Ir nsRWHurv thai an
equal number of Big Springers be
RB hB4 ffl cntsrtaln. tbewTylth a

W IMfB B J18W ma If
JlmN4 ll) M B6k Pf tfcB Foods.

Tpj t!!.4. rB Pisyp3 en i bpk?--
basis. So far, two meets

have gone on tho books, one won
fey Bg fiBFlPMM flF W4 th oth
er taken hy the uiaianerf 6ft
tB'lF 9TTP ayet

Some of the outstanding fofors
expected for the festivities are
Jimmy Bmitfj. Pat Biuy, ic. b.
DqsUri Ml fi4 RBd BIU &?JF

A few 9f the BJfj Spring hartlea
satei tp defapd pelf Jiorrjo
grounds are Oble Brlstow, Jake
Mprgwii M. B.. House Herman
StSWfirt, Qne CfftFteFi ?taudo

ilngham, Sanuny Sain, Matt Har
rington. '4'omm.y rfeei ana. a. ic.

PBfiTI- - HsroSlBlS?' ihe ll?t SM
npt SBfJnlteiy nmtw Intnpygp of
PIRV fFiff m ARey sgjp; Ub was
IPqKlBB- - f9F tHFBOUt
whpp, the maw tfMf'r Any
BB4 All B9l'qFi g99d PF Pft4i Sfa
asked Jp'lilt the roafl fpF a bt; of

g.

STANDINGS
yPfJBPArS P8HW8
AwFlpm e--

MiPVSI4na . WflHaiSIBR's,. --

NgW 9FH 7, GW68 3:
P9t9P fit Estrfllt ,
WasblRgtop 13, St. Iritis Q.

National Xeaguo
NW T9FH P. PHtSfeHFBh ft
Brppklyn B, Chic?gn 4.
St Ixuls 8 0

ipnlngs).
(Only fames scheduled.)

Taws saguo J
Fort Worth' 8, Baaumont 8.
'ShrevepbrtC,'Dallai"3.
pklahoma City 7, Houston5.'
yul4 1, San. Antpnjq Q, y

STANDINGS .

American league
- Isarar-. W, hqieyflland - i.V.,.nP9 v

New York k..34 21 JS8S

Bflton . ,,.,,..,.,gj St
GBleago . ,.,tttu..qi 37
flfitrplt t.!!?? ?9 J525
Philadelphia . SS ?2 .448

at xauis is 85" JB3
Waihpgprj , ,.,,,,?0 3g ,?15

National League
Team W. U Bet,

S(. Is f f tteft4p ,7R0

iffRRKiyR f .ntif. 20
New YorH u..ttiif?9 27
uincinpan . . ou 28 JJ7
Chicago ..S8 80 .483
BitUbqrgh 8; 88 .423
boston . . ..........in AM
Bhlladelphla . ..v..47 4D

Tp?M Jap?
Tt?Rf- fl- W, I, PPt--

HpHt9B 1 .fttntti IT ,731
Shreveport 32 28 .(S33

Tul , ,t..,n-3-? 30 rP18
Beaumgpt , ,.,,,3Q 82 ,484
OWahqffla Cify Mi3Q 81 , ,P
Dfil!as . itMir'37
?9F Wprth ;,..,.38 S7 ,m
San Antonio .......29 30 ,426

TOPAyS' QAMES,

Amerean JLaague
Cleveland, at WashlngtonrrBtnltb

(4--4) vs. Hudson (6t7).
Detroit at New York Newiom

(0-- vs. Busso (4'5).
St Louis at Boiton:-Au- ker ta)

vs. Dopson ).

(Only games scheduled.)
National League ,

New PFk at St Louis (nlght)r-Carpen- ter

(8-- vs. WsrpsU 114),
Brooklyn at Clnclnnatl-cOwi- y

7r8) vs. Walters (7-5-).

Boston at Chlpago c? Birrlckson
(2-- vs. Frsnch (Bt7),

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh
PodKfJny (9-- ?) "ft W"HI (?').
TexasLeague

Shrevepprtrt ruilH.
Beaumont at Fort Worth.
Baa Aatpnlp at Tulsa.
Houston at OklahomaCty.
(All night gsmsf--)

The nation! first ptrlka was
called by Journeymen printers la
New York la r?ff

lk-- U -- J
nimnBinreBnBrBnBi

Bta SBsUKQ STUAM

" lfelPrWB0Asi woiut
Call 17

FBH"155i33lSaap
EtYour Calw wd

PaveIt Too.

KMLasstAJP BUAbA BaA LlsW1aww sbjbssv ayBsgsjsyagBy

Fltw's Strvkt Stations

sag ggr ?, ' tBL' ji

Louis Slated
To MeatLou
NovaIn Sept

.HcavyiygJgrit ChiraiD
Plm To Drop Fight

th pampajgn
NEWyQHP,JuiV93Q(AP)

Pairing th Hflpr(pen, Joo
Louis wUl rjjaK tl)8 RiJtt (Je--

ohampionshjph?ro1 Septem
ber sgainsc wu jyovii m6
California husky who reoent--

y forca4 M?? Baer to quit
OF tna fieconn time.

Th8y WraBgjflS about t alj day
yMtSFd&y B PF9m9lSP Mlk9 Js
eebs' flfflee, with Mike try ng to
talk Nov Into fighting Abe S mgn
FlFI! Bt Npva's JpaRager, gay
6arep, WM mm&t

Ona thJnu la wlftln; m Ib
tWldS to oa wtl) gj hs mght
dnrlpaj th m b m9Btft MU-jpt-

round ?lptery flypr piJJy
C9BH Wedjiesday nlSBt loft hlB
won put and tired p flshtlng.
IM PBnmP BBS PtaW P BIBJOH.

eflBStWt tF4BlBF .?P thf P19t
seven months.
"49B admits hs rflRds P.Blm9lt

fatal mistake n npt Jayjng 8?f
trslnjpg for a, cqspjo pf days a
wgeH )lk8 MS trangF WSPtpd fllP
t9' Sftld Han BlapK, a

"JBI y J8 kB9WI WV B9F
hfl'H fgl-whp- g fig leieg the till?-I?- 9

Still 6SB't Pit taking ftbgut
B9W ft little M19W llk Q9BR E9P
take punishment"

Joe'sadmiration for Conn Is sin--

B8FS- - Th9 Biff fleBja. wS 9V9F In
Silly's GRFBSE 9 pgBIIFfttnlststte
gSie nine man Bim9S B8WFB wjS;
had finished bringing Billy arpuni
wits smellJpgiRits Sllli man
86F, JoRBBy tay, tMpSfl BfM to
crying, told Louis: "I JldnY thlBk
ypu could do it Jos', you'rs a great
flgBtsF," Jq iadi '"SlmMf, Jehu
BVr Silly MftJBJsMjBBHFr t99tn

LoboesBlank

LAMESA. guns 30Puok TJns--
Uy Pf th Lepifna. L9B0 BSB0
cuiieq ni rgnger RifS9 tail P'ollfi
lttlBfl tljq BgrpF GBWn d?Wn
with four singles, two 9 , tb.em
very jpFPtohy, to SE9FS ft 4 t9 9
SBiPuh nnigy iuai ?!rp

Rd B9t ft Reiser FfftSBed third BBs
Ml th? nlRtB. VBHy WM flit pafd
in IDPtS and alio walked alx. -

Eddie quypps Bfcgd. tfle L9h9
fttt9K With tW9 B8HM SRd ft jp--
gp and a flouple, the latter-Wit-

the bmbi ppded. Lang Rl9 Plfty
SO "i Big Bart WB. W9. IPB1?1
and ft dpiiBls t9 dFlvs In twq runs.

Borgei AB, R B POA
Peterson, rrcf , p o 1 0
Gllchrtit as ..,..,. 2 0 1 9 I
WUlln?ha, 8b ,u. i 0 01Nell, cf 2 0 0 10
Rodrlquer,rf 10 0 10
Wllliami, 3b ........ S011)
Blordan, IP IMt-r- i MM!Webster U & 0 0 S'O
Monroe, o ..n...... 8 0 0 8

T7J T3 TTS S3 CST

TBtftls ...,ir'ffl J i J
tana, ss 8' 1 S 0 1
QftFIPlPhMli FF mmm 1 3

rewn, cf ,M,..M,, fi o 1
RRftUn?, 19 tuM." 3 3 013
QBynM, 2b iMiMi'i- - 3 B 3 3
Jordan, rf 4 0 1 0
gSBBfitt, P iMiitft 2 Q 9

nehi. 8b tfMHMM " 3 1 0
Ttmley, B MiftiiiM 3 1 1

TfiWl Mff.tn 91 7 19 37 W

Bgrr ,,,,.,, QW 'pop POO- -0 4 1

imw i m m ?H7.i0
Errorsr Vannoy: runs Patts.4 IP

ljps?. Qyynw h JordsH ?! twp--
De Ritf. gHyRM. LRf; stpifn
beH.NJ, parmlehal? sa.8rlflcs
warffljcpasi, rasny; bppbh piays.
TlBilgy f QuyRM t9 eltnTi il
9R B. ersFr i piw Hi wen
PR hslll'-fl'- f 1 Tlnilpy 0, Vannpy 85

tFpJf eat. By,TlpJay 11? VsHngy
; nit oy pitcner, oy Tinsiey tnn(;

BlF8i Qrftlf Sfld TR9WPI91i tlFP

WT-N- H SCORES

& STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS,

Lubbock 16, CIoyIs S.
LAMliBA 7, Borger O,

Btt If Rmej ja, ?( I.
WlWta Falls B, AmlU a.

STAWiKOji
Taav Wt

BIO SPRING ,,8) II S4 tit
gafFef n kMitttiM 11

fftW )ttMitl
lA&m t Miuttt asWlsfalt VaJU f; 3 .41 U

Sitwm t ntttiiH
Kaia. iXmTivmQft,
JSEkTJinQK.Pales.

B'SjMngers
Trip At LwbbocJiSat

Jf, L, Kaney, Jremrteftf iafcler, samethrough with gm
of & pmsm 4 bflMbiJ), ji homerwJth base Joaajed, as
seif arpnsgpwafopea raa rampa uusrs, iu to , nora last
night in. the second tilt of a three-gam-e series. In a game
that touched awhackynotein theclosing roundswhen Skin--
par putchPrathsrof Pampa,
m lucit on mo monnq. pna
Bjg Ppriagers hd tfrlI
well under control most of
the time, relaxing only in the
third inning, whentho Oilers
picked ub thrp Hits fov thre
runs.

Tonight, the show goee Into tho
finale, opening at 8:30 o'clock.
ManagerJodie Tate said lastnight
that Andy 'Mohrlock or Wlar4
BamsdeH w!l) t 9P t9 BWi 'or
Big Sprjpg, Lft njg&t. gupk
Schulze took over, the hill position
for th Bg gprjngers,aJlgwJBy 5

hits over the. rqute, IJamidsU was
scheduled to do the hurling for
SI& Spring But lines tRt 4iFI9tlPP
of the wind was apt best Hltd t9
BIS KRUeXJa Bailing, 'i'
t9 t IP Bcjjulss.

Wl hq sadof tonight's Eame,
tho Big Spriagers hlf the high.
road for Lubhack. for, , two-da- y

PRVBi-smen-
t te epgn tfir r)br

ily fS trip.
H?5?y'S BlMt 9Y9r tfes fIsbWsI4

fngq was ti9 first tJnjS tft' &'
son that a round-the-cou- WP119P
has been acquired with, the, bafes
full to the gll. It was In the fifth.
Jack ZJndiey, Hardi Poltras and
Al 2lgelmari were ion bases, Mont-
gomery was on the hill fpr Pampa.
WMi twe 4pwb; Hsney pit Iposo
wlth-svirytnl- bo pad. Gllpped tie
tfill qp th rp4 pf tbs Up' and
prpcegd! tg march arpund the
elrcaiti

P'sf PFlnar swt 9n rms tfli't
spreg, nurklig p plBht fitglnn.
Bars t9 tpflF PFedit dUFiRB-- m
flVSPlPfi

Pampft fcunphsd its runs In Pis
third when Malvica singled f3
IS9F6 MMnw and 61sn'anajwas
la MiFP'BFBHsht In By PratnF,s
enBBIF TR8 9mB8F flBl'Bld HB
MpntgqmBry In qutefe fiFdnr. gettins
ll hllf f9F flVS njwi Jn One M
Innings, and forcing Glab tP SlVP
ssySRwalks, twfl hits 'pf flva wns
In imp stanrasbsfpr BrathF t99fe
BVgr, And, thS 6ld BjasjtiF, rtd np
BII9W ft I11IW BinsiS PUFlPff IMS

S919HFP BR tflB FHRB'Fi

Muny Woman

Begin Ladder
Golf Matches

" "first matchesIn tBB Mnny Worn'
en Qqlf Ajsocatlpn ladder toiF-name- at

went oa the boojes Thurs-
day, qqallfylng and handicapp'ostt
IBES .plRCp Mrs, P-- X fiNplPli ?a
handicap,on top of thp list n. flFSj
fl'slit O9nipot!ton, wltP Mr: Wt .-

-

BFjSBerFy MMer of (fie t9n ITHlg
n apond flight tussleswits u 41

paidlcan,
?lnaTBdeFe' thP tfppgr brgeket

ladder SSfl napdlcapsare Mj. &
N. Thurston,JJj Brs, cjaudo WUk-l- n,

88) Mrs, JTohnnla Orlfftn, pS:
Mrs. Jqa lFdwe)l, B9i Mrs. Harold
Ake'y, Bfl Mrs. W. MsCamey,
sqi Mrs. M. M. Hlis,

In sscond flight, starting wjth
the numbertwo place, are Mrs. JL
Wbltniy. ROi Mrs, J. O. Veivin. m;
Mrs. HanH MpPanlsl, 47? Mrs.
AWpp ThgpMi BO; Mrs, Rpy Ap
dSFSORi PQl and Mrs. Cy pishop, so.

Competitors will take a lck at
cgnvpnlgnp.Tns t9Fpamgn Is t

a BFPisnt tg a cl8i July fJ.
wvlBg wb ths laddgF t tRlF wn

A9P599 1! qWsoftfw,
h'FWKiefHHW

ItlH .
ft MlR'Frt iprlni jj;
s. Interpret:

cnuo
ar-- j35brm

SS a columnaaaueVrtW Cotnpnea

15. RetuioanttoleiUlstHa
It. follower ot a

certain
school of

I. np
BlIMlflBT

It, Domtitlo aat
w

h. uiur

SwL, IBW

BBbV

Open9-D-ay

loft his first basepott to try

SbbbbbbbbbHBbbK-' JssVbssbssbIbBSlB

fSBSBSBSaW'ShL'Jf? sBBBBBBBBff, itzrrw
BMKSSSMSSeBSMl ii ii'i.MSS

ViisWLill

Plwr9 y KPlsef

ox Scor
Pampas AH H90A

lfara!9n, is milt h h p
Malvleftt Stt tiitmir 4 I I 4
PFathFi 4 7
FFllFsPBt Ff iiriii.f 4 9
ftgyngldgr 'If tntm 4 P 1 1
PhllllPJ, b MIMMir4 0 0 0
Mfttngyi pf, niiiiiM 8 I 0
HMlUr 8 litlltlltltt 8 0 0 0
M9RtpBgFKi P it Ml 0 0 0 0
HiaBi V iiitiliintii 9
&aP'8VgFi IB mitt I Q 0 0

TetftlS t ;iit;iti3 8110
Sattsd f9F Slab in 8th,

Slg gpFlRff AS HPOA
Ifangy, If ,,,,,,,,HSUQFggFi SI iitiitiiiif B.M UtgVIBS, IB tttmnt 4 4 110 P
RfilVII, Ff iittfiMM 9 0 4 0 0
Lindsey, ab 8 10 8 8
Zmltrovjph, cf , 1 Q 0 3 0
Poltras, 3b ,. 3 10 2 1
ZlgglmSBi 6 ttrttMi 9 3)40
BPRBlZP) P ttifintt 8 0 .0 I 3

Tetftll , ,.,,,,,,8919 8710
0G9F8 By iBBlBSSI v

Pampa . .muui.OQa 000 Rooa
Plar. ipFln iM.m.SSQ Ml 90JMO

SFfPFSi Phillips, g'gslmSBj FHP
oattgd, IB. Hangy p, Sfssf i, Mai--
ViEft ?, pFatRgFi P88V81I tWRSe
hit, fi8fi henw fbb( gRBgy stpi-e-n

bust, mnsyi Qmr 8, ItavgRs,
tggygS 9, RmltFQVlGhi P9ltFS,

MatRgyi Qlahi aaeFlfiesi, lsr?i--
B8Bi M1H1I9I d9BB)8 Pl&y. IflBd- -
gy te erF-t-9 Slfivinu lift en

haieii Psmpa 9, Pig gpFlns P:
haisi en balli, eff MgntgemsFy i(
Qlah 7, gphulM li itFlkfl GHts, hy
Mpntgomery 1 Qlab 8, Brathes 8;
hits, Montgornery 6 or 5 rjyns 1 --23
Innings, Qlab, 8 for 5 runs in 4 In-
nings; Prather 0 for no runs in
2 1--3 Inplngs; ht by pitcher, hy
Glab (Pggyes);passedhaJJf, HmUh
2; umpires, Hatter and Andrews)
time of game, 2:05.

Trojans SchednedTo
Cop 7th Track Crown

PALO ALTO. qalf., Jt,no 20 iff)
Although they might be pardT
pressedto take a single flr'tt place,
the mighty PnlVAFflty pf Southern
QallfflFBlft TF9JRBS BF8 thg rgd-b- et

favorites to win tRglF SSVPBth
national collegiate athjf lo associa-
tion track and field' title today
and tomqrraw,

ThS TfpJSBS ftrg flSBFed t9 BVSF
cpniB ths phsllonea of 0aVf9FPl
and Indiana, the ony other t&Vs
expected to make" bulgq in the
pqlqt tPW.

Solution Of Yesterday'sPussle

I, Po ola boat

MM . "ffJ.I?
BF'IW

S. SAfflrifl V. Been of eom-- 6t

4. Force air
nomiy
throuah It WaFBnle4

H. PMtP Ml

! f"1

Sf. ree from
ttrtV?.

M. Musical lnstra- -
raenis

mrfa
mlnir

QI niliHtuJIf

sTslsl ASwla HVw

an H'if ! It IP MP' ft I
" I '

jp t nr "BlI" "" :wlfcr' "" " "

yr r r BBJ7 -- r- - WT tt--. SJ, A

ant " urf BSajpyr r " enw jct""

K I ,rilT "" BfH BflpHf taasflsaj
W I IjrMg f I BJBBBBJBS

v Bt aMBaas4Bn! wi c--v

( I I

h

r

BsT " "Hsal HbTT "Tsal 3T " "" Hi SfJaMT SVk
HsKa9aU-- Pr" '&.''BBl sal BfT " "

IIT '4bMs: "na '" pT!sTiT ""HbI iVPr ir mafft'
" " " "" "'Hggl "" r"hpjr "wg gg il XeMSMMr

Lr - eHgf --w r ejasff. J..,
BBS, BBBBBSS (Jslflj
La aw wggHM " "gglB)S" "" " "P H. 9jF
Lj iataa J F. ' w

yporis
The Big Spring

aessawsMsMa-s...lsa..sp- ai si If
pAob two Big

WTTH JACK

Daily Herald
-

iiii'iLiiut'in' ii'im! 7T v'v fliiii,ininiiT!irTTT' m m

Lookin 'em Over

Prey Tjpk ftoyjora annouuse4 THurtday that $fOfg
Bdal hadbeenreleasedfrom the Big SpringBomber pitching,
staff andas yet is not located with anotherclub. '

Right now, Roviero apd Manager Jodie Tate are hope-
fully waiting for a Jef to take careof gp ovsr-Wpp- ty

of gQuthpaw hitters.scatters through the loop. Jodie said
they had been, prpmised g fcftng-u-p hurjpr by th Bropklyn
Dodgers au4 al that wfj Hpjding "D thq deal now wsj the
scoutingnecessaryto get a capable'Jad. The wrongthsnjer,
whoever he might be, is scheduled,to appear011 the scene
withfp P fiW days Tat declared. The pombershave hecn
needing a left handpitchersince sesspn'f opening.

m a
Pitching trpijblo- - hashit fts Ian9aLpfeq cajm A to-tre-ss

call hasbeensentout by ths loboes, now in the) fflidpt t
of fJghtlPg tQ mftiPteln their fJrst divisiop ranking In tte
Wet Texas-N- W Mexico league r&c. jPiesa'goppoittn
Has sqor almosts half-liynr- sa rnP In WW last x BWIW"
and pnly twg m-lr- wnt the distance, pns Of thsm foilRg
( to g. rijrge oi tqg x wf r uwt oa iimturiiujiug rniiws.
Iiom rya balls havebeeR rye4 up by theIomega ragiina-ige- n

much tog often to lt Shipper ?am GallDff- -

Bob Cowsar,h'g fcloPEte yignt-hande-r, was releasegyej-terda- y.

gcallp epept?tW9 PP three pltflhers fe for trials
uVthenexttfayprBP,' ,, t

VirgU gmlth, Slg SpringBgm&er fas par xciins8ri3
JgayiPg for ChPtP. KapJSS.Saturday after he plflses up
his BbOD, Called to Kansasby the serious illness of Mrs.
sjmithsjlPter, Smith wlU ipt return.uiitti Jun gq,

aPh&nqtg J thgvhome stomping grounjs pf P9R8 PthBT
Qift"tb 9omBr pwn Wlllard Pep'J Rams4eW. In ft, it
was through theefjfgrts Qt .npth that.theknucklfi'ball artist
ffladj hl8 firstPPsranc n this eireuj baQkjrj'iggg....

094 things Qoroa out pf Wbtrty, Twws, .First, Brother
Rvir cam froin thfirt t Wl4 pow somes a, story, of berry-piehin- g,

crawfjh (qr&w4a4 to Bast Tesans-and- . liOul&laR-(aps- ).

Qwper pf th patch, one A, Monjpt of nfgr 4Mlt
first thought rabbits were the,villians In thecase.But, upon,
going tq his patch with a shotgunto wreck haypc on Ufa
yarmlnts, he" was ghaken to his fopRdgtioni by- - geelng his
trawbrrle8 leisurely marghing aafess the flats. Be&g a

sqh?rS1SP and Qt ggo4 WPHtS. Monjot took it on himself to
makea closer investigation.Thesecrawd.&ds were eawfag
the berriesinto their holesbeforedevouring them--

It happened,really th &PBRT? "VlrroiTOR iftM ,

9:'

Golf Drmn
f rini - Mm

8T, MBI8 JBRfl o (r)Th
elfhtppRtR groan 4 proving th
favQFlte help bt the TranMliil- -
slppl (fPlf t9BFBaRMPt9 thP SPtf
tators.

F9r Jt's hin en t"? 18th hei
right BP t9 th? 4t BBtt that DWlt
9f ths dtania hai tal?iiR place in
Bwtfih Plsyt

And evpn tb9Bgh 'ftverltfi m
the amateur crqwn Piadg It t9 IBS
third round today, yesterday ac-

tion had most of them' going a
out to stay in the running.

Medalist Bob Cochran, fit
Louis, sqbdued Ted Owl of
Tulsa 1 up pa h !? &&
canning tus putt aftr the Okja--
homan,who had burpedup every
other phaseot play, missed his.
PeFpy Rill Pf P9lf- - M9...nBther

tPBniey staBdet, laid a itymis In
fFBBt Pf JB QG9dwln, Kanias
Glty, t9 svsn ths stch. at i aRd
thsn won en the eighteenth,

AP9thgF Kanias GltlaR, ,Qin
QsMBan, fered httF, H Hftv,,i!s
the course IjUg p man With th8

NYA Thiwups
ABC, 11--3

A rsborn NYA igftha.1! FFW
B9HBd4 Blt BR 11 19 9 VlfirSFy 8V8F

the American Business fiHup tt
sight at city park ln'a Minor elty
flftPII IHfP engaffwent.
W$A 9k tn8 'H 'rom-- i

vf BtlaRlng. ralUag p a --

HR 69HRt ,n the IrUM iRRlRf-AB-

failed to MW V'Stll the
fewth lnslng, when a tWhftSfer
by Underwood and an errored
chaseby fllaudt Wllklas gave up
a bFaea of sua. Tbs third mark
er was put oa th books la th

.,,r,tt t.f a'w ,w ef
hsfs m an sffflr ana ins wars
rii way areum ins p'fw.

ABO'S Tavloat saveus IS hits bw

the tfYAsri. whHa fpU he H
yiuDwtfi hi na w4istu uieej , imniniTT m i

Wsst My

Uss Yew
totsstd"

Tbm YouTf Nei .
"a f

mpm.

it

'

.

"

fc

'i

'Pt
Spring,Texas, Friday, Juae3ft, a4.

DdUQLAS

Enicted On
18th, Holt
11899111fpur HBdlF FMIItha Bft IP9FI ef ths day and It
provga very nspw'iry in ,imlnst
lng dogged Bob Clark p( fiinvsr',
2 andi I.

Johnny Kraft, Denver, battltd
MBFJf SetllUfle pf Qhlfiagg t4fht ?to ths aightunth faiFwaty, Thsrtt
ha waliqnsd a dFlv straight dpws
the middle while th Ohcg9n
flQundirid with two dubs and a
drive Ink) th woods. Gchlude copt
csdsdKraft the 1 up victory,

Frank Stranebenof Toledo was
carrd to the Mnd boje before d
fsatlpg Qena Fehllg of St-- IJpuIi,
1 up.

Only easy' victories qf tixo dW
found Pefendlng Champloa pft
poerpg of Chicago coasting
PR a B apd 4 triumph, oyerTies
Seflujela of St. Loqle, an.4 Jghn
BftfBum, Chlcapfo, reppvwlng
after loilag the first two holes,
to defeat Jim Mn!pn q gt,
Louis. 4 and a.
There will be fFwqrjs fgaa9-day-.

Topping tb,e progran) will he
the Cochran ys. qljl and 39Ff
Dawsop, Chicago, vs, Lee B!ttt,ry,
Sh fuis, in pe upper praPWttlt
mi.Qfttrpan y. fiward 8?h)ts.
St, LHs, Rpd garpijrft vs. poffipg
In ths lower brackets

jfK sbBHsbbW

l IU affHUitf, irtw J
I a4wHtiHfia fum

Hih4Ti1IU0UllOM
I .Into mIv Uvtr

BfclfjJir' I

tisH
Jftr jAlyuMI

at SbajM Mt4
qvs s ;eUTSOJisarisBaUi.Y.

r

1
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fturpri Birthday-iirt-

Honors Mrs.
, Barlqor At Moore

. .MOORE, June '0 (Spl)-Ai- Tjv-

4 tog at tha home of harparents,Mr.

aad Mr. M., L. .Rowland Jn the.
Moor community, for what. aba.
thought was on ordinary wsit, "
Bill Barber of Big Spring was aur-prie-ed

with a birthday party. Wed--
neadaysight

Muslo, preaentatlonof gifts, and
eating of refreshmentswas on tha
program.

Thbse preaantware Mr. and Mra.
Bill Barber and children, Mrs.
Doyja Turney, Mr. and Mrs.. Jack
Daniels and children, Mr. and Mrs.
J..D. Rowland of Lubbock, Mr; and
Mrs. Den Hayworth, Mrs. Dale
Btroop and children, Mr. and Mrs;
Raleigh Rowland and daughter,

' Mr. and Mrs. M.-- Rowland and
on, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hay?

worth.

Mrs. Jim Mott' has'returnedfrom
a visit with her niece, Mrs. Ross
Wants, of Son Antonio.
. Helen Bowl of Missouri is here
for a visit with her sister, Mrs: J.

fcLusk. and other relatives.
The sewing circle has boen'work--

, Kig on garments'for wnrrelier.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rowlandhave

returned fromLubbock, where he

r

has been engaged in automobile
top andbody work. . ,

Mrs. J. W. Phillips had tho mis--,
fortune of breaking a rib Sunday
'afternoon when she reached over
the arm of the rocking chair in
which shewas sitting to pick up a
picture on th8 floor. '

Mr. arid Mrs. Dave Loatherwood
were visitors in Stanton Monday.

Jack1 Hatch of Fort Bliss "is
spendingtheWeek with his parents,
Mr. andMrs. R. D. Hatch.

Pbgrsioians attend about 00 per
teat of births In the United States
today.v

HLbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbjib!:w,a

HERB COMES THE BRIDE i

...her wedding Is not complete
without a portrait to treasure
through the'years.

Call 1608 for appointment.
RODDEN STUDIO

ira nth piaco Phono ieea
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M Hour Servloo
010 East3rd

AMBULANCE SERVICE-Ca-U
175

Dajr or Night
NALLEY

FUNERAL HOJIE
011 Runnels

EAX AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

O. aDUNHAM, Prop.

HOOVER
, PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
20fl E, 4th Street

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

BLBOTRIOAL CONTRACTORS
UeSLSad raeaeawo.
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Mrs. Pat Korrls, Jr., and two
children, Zola Katharine and John
Pat Third, ore the guests of Mr.
Norrls mother, Mrs.' J. P. Korrls,
on Lancaster street. Mrs. Korris
and family have, bean residents
of El Paso, but will go to Son
Diego, Calif., to join Mr. Norrfs to
make their home,

Mrs. Stavo Baker Is reettag la a
local hospital following surgery
Thursday evening.

Mr. and'Mrs. 0. A. Amos aocoav
panted by W. D. Scott plan to
leave Saturday for Atlanta, Da.,
to attend the national convention
of the American Business olubs
to. open there June 23 for a three--
day session. They plan to visit in
New Orleans on tha return trip
and bebackin Dig Spring,June29.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Duncan will
also attend tho convention. They
have beon visiting, relatives te

and. will also return June 29.
Mrs. .Gordon Phillips loft (Friday

for Wichita Falls ,to 'enter the
atato women's golf tournament
which .opens Sunday to last.five
days. Mrs. Frank Btacey of aiia--
land and Mrs. uuy uciuee ox
Lubbock' will Join Mrs. Phillips for
the trln. Mrs. Harry Btaicup ana
Mrs. Jj R. Farmer plan to leave
Snturdav for the tournament.

Miss Dorothy Mathews oi adi--
lono is the guest,,of her sister,
Mrs. Ben LeFever, and. Mr.-- Le- -
Fever on the Amerloan Maracaibo
lease.

Mr. andrMra; H. H. Hurt baveaa
guests for the week, .Mrs. Hurt's
mother, Mrs; E. E. Hall, and her
granddaughter,Carol Hall, of Abi-

lene. ' ,
Mrs.' Harnett Bines, and Miss

Kathaleon Underwood left Friday
fnr Atillana where they will under
go x examination for government
ecretarlal' work.
Mrs. Maurlne Word of the Mft- -

lono and Hogan CUnio-Hosplta- l, is
taking the. short course Jn x-ra-y

and' laboratory work in Lubbock
this week.

Miss Juno Matson Of the Ma-lo-na

and Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al

nursing staff is spending two
weeks with her parents in CUfton;

Dennis Moncrlof and Don Drury
underwent tonsllectomles "Friday
morning" In the Malbne andHogan
Cllnlc-Hosplt-

Mrs. Doyle Robinsonand daugh-
ter, LaNell left Thursday, for Rich-
mond, California, to Join Mr. Rob-lnso- n

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. antcneu ana
famllv have returned to tneir
home In Dentonafter vlaltlng'hero
with Mrs. Mitchell's brother, ts A.
Cook, nrid his family.

Mary Neil uook nos gone to xon
Worth to Visit Dian8 unaerwooa,-followln-

g

a visit here by Miss
Underwood.

Moore HD Club
Meets In Home
Of Mrs; Brbughton

MOORE, June 20 ,(SpD The
home demonstration club met
Thursday afternoon in the- - home
of Mrs.- Buster Broughton,with 10
members Dresent.

A sandwichplate was servea to.
Mrs. 'Dave Leatherwood,Mrs. Bus-
ter Brown, Mrs. Gabe Hammack,
Mrs. Bill Eggleston,. Mrs. T. M.
Bailey. Mrs. J. T, Rogers, Mrs.
JessHenderson,Mrs. Henry Long,,

Ulrs. W. H.- - Ward, Mrs. Williams,
Miss tsimneaa, urs. union
Broughton, Mrs. Cocll Phillips,
Nina Ruth Henderson,' Kenneth
Hammack,-- Elbert and Donald'
Berry Long, Harold Broughton,
Lora Farnsworth and the hostess.

Luther and Madison Smith of
Moore spent Saturday 'night and
Sundayin Odessa.

The 4--H club girls, will hold their
regular;meetlngat 2:80,; m. Wed-
nesdayin the.home of Mrs. Lester
Newton.

Billy Leatherwood re t u rned
Thursday from a trip that took
him to Boulder Dam and other
scenlo points in Colorado, New
Mexico, 'Nevada and California,

Attend Medical Meeting
The following physicians Of Big

Spring attended the
Medical society meeting In Mid-
land Thursday evening;Dr. J, E.
Hogan,Dr. R. O. Beadles, Dr. R.
B. G. Cowper, Dr, Clyde Thomas,
Jr., and Dr. J, ,M. Woodall.

Mexican SupperListed
The Lulao council will hold

Mexican supper In El Charro cafe
on Fsurtb street'starting at 5

91JUW IR jLfOTnpiInTtlllHl

o'clock Saturday. The publlo is. 1 10:15
Invited to attend. 10:80

Mn. M. wtavir In
O.P.GttfftaHbm

sTPf sase TT''a'' easl Bsbjbbssjbjbsbsbsj

Hi with a tk aad Mae im(Thaneey aftaraeen in ta Jioate
of Mrs. O. IP. Griffin, when a
great) of. frleaea preeeated Mrs.
Weaver wtth. a wealth of lovely
gtfts.

Cut flowers ladeHeete shades
deeoratedthe house, their colors
reflected tn tha oaks aad imnah
tarred as retYeehmeate by tha
hostess. la tha games, Mrs. Weav-
er andMrs. Robert Rill won prises.

Present were Mrs. Weaver, Mrs.
Hill,, Mrs. Lewis Murdoek, Mrs. M.
S., Seals, Mrs. Cecil Murdoek, Mra.
Tom Butler, Mrs. John Cherry,
Mrs, M. E, Oe-le- Mrs. Ralph Tol--
ar, Mrs. Ralph HoAdajas, Mm:
JackUghtfoot, Mrs. N. atDaoker,
Mrs. J. S. Hennemar, Mrs. Noble
Kennemur,Mrs. O. B. Engle, Mrs.
W. H. Forrest and thehostess.

Birthday Anniversary
Celebrated With
Weiner Roast Party

Alta Jewell Boatler and Eva
Dlan Russell were complimented
on their 14th birthday Thursday
evening by their mothers,Mrs. T.
T.-- Boatler and Mrs. Nomlo Russell,
with a' wiener roast and party in
the home of Mrs. RubeMcNew.

Danclnsr. clntrDonar. oroauet and
other games were diversion "for the
evening, After gifts were presented
the honor guests,tha group gath-
ered about the fire for a wiener
and marshmallow roost.
' Others present were Evolyn

Green, Darrell Webb, Clara Belle
Woods, Lester Dee Bender, Bobby
Nell Green, Cliff Woods, Marilyn
Stevens, Riohdrd Simmons, Bobby
Nell Green, Cliff Woods,, Marilyn
Stevens', Richard Simmons, Doro-
thy Fayo Knappe,Dolll Ruth Ros-se-r,

Barbara Peach,Hugh Coch-ro- n,

Waneta Walker,, Bills Marie.
Boatler and Dick. Davis.

Fqrsan Young People
Enjoy Candy Party In
G, L, MonroneyMonte

FORSAN, June 19. Misses
Gwendolyri and Evelyn llOnroney
were recent hostessesto a 'group
of young people at a candy mak-
ing party in toe home of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Mon-
roney.

Present were Misses Mary
Brown, Edna Earl Bradham, Vir-
ginia Chambers, Carol Jean Crlncd
and Marie Warren of Coahoma,
and Bobby Cowley, Paul White,
Darrel Adams,. Robert Tarbro and
Wayne Monroney.

RADIO LOG
Saturday Morning '

I T:00 Musical Clock.
"7:80: News.
'7:45 Wester BaseballRoundup.
7:50 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotions.
8:18 Musical Impressions.
8:80 Singing Strings.
,8;45 What's Doing AroundBlg

Spring.
'9:00' News.
9:15 Milton. Kaye's Clarion.
9:30 Sunday.School Lesson.

10:00 News; Art 'Mooney Orch.
10:30 U. S. Army Program.
10:45 News.
11:00 Vocal Varieties.
11:15 Edith Adams' Future.
11:80 Helen Holden, Gov't. Girl.
11:45 ni Find ;My Way.
12:00 Kay Kyser Orch.

Saturday Afternoon
12:15 Curbstone Reporter,
12:80 News.
12:45 George Duffey Orch.
1:00 Musical Interlude.
1:05 Ation Choristers.

HEAR
Lyndon.Johnson

FRH)AY
Teams Quality Network (WFAA)

8:80 p. m. to 9 p. m.

SATURDAY
Lono Star Network (KGKO)

11:45,8. m. to 11:85 a. m.
TeaasQuality Network (WFAA)

9 p. m. to 0:80 p. m.
(Paid Pol. Adv.)

1:30 Banner Hlrthday Club,
3:00 News: Prelude To Stardom.
3:30' Dwyer Stakes: Tremont

Handicap.
3:45 To Be Announced.
3:00 McClelland Van Der Veer.
3:15 To Bev Announced,
3:80 Tommy' Doney Orch,
3:45' Sunset Handicap.
4:00 Dramas of Youth.
4:80 Freddy Martin Orch.
5:00 The First Offender.

Saturday Evening
0:80 Confidentially Yours,
5:45 Jimmy Dorsey Orch.
;00 Tha GreenHornet.

o;ou Hawaii waus.
7:00 News.
7:10 Report From Batavla: Mu-

sic,
7:50 CoaUet-Dav-e Elman.
8:00 JQorald Mann: Address,
8:80 Chicagoland ConcertHour.
9:00
0:80

10:00

Cleveland Summer Orch,
California. Melodies.
News;
Sports Spotlight.
Goodnight.

At Th Mg Sjpring Church

M. THOMAS OACTOMO
Beflr. Jtt Bafir ?

Mass BiMiday, 8:M a. m.
Mass, MoaeVy. ' Tans4r

Wednaadefr, T a. M.
Sunday d FrM&y xrffMa, TiM

p Hli JnOMhVJpf MfBMI aMMst BMIvOiQ
UOR.

DftQTCfl JftvHsV UnWflR
Masai Buaday. T a. SB.
Mass, Tavrsoay, TrVhf

Setwder,T a. m.

BAST rOUBTM BATMSt
ComerX, 4taaad Ketea
Jtm JasmvT' AJsani1fltle) JaSlasTBVav

B sTl YUssaBSBLsM BsaLMjAJsV flelafeJUaSJh Ut BsnBsSaBrs; mBRsay imr9l
Sundayschool. D;46 a. tat.

ad

Preaching services, U a. m. and
o p. m.

C.

Q

Training Vaioa, T p. sa.
Woeaan's MlssloaaryVnloa Mon-

day ip.ni
SundayschoolWorkers BaeettBg,

Wednesday,' T p. m.
(meeting, Wednesday,8

p. m.
Brotherhood meets Monday oft-e-r

aaoh third Sunday. ,
Troop 4, Boy Soouti, 7:S0 p. m.

each Friday,
North Nolan Baptist Mission

W. R, Puckett, Superintendent.
Sunday, school 0:45 a. m.
Sermonor devotional, 10:t8

FD3ST METHODIST
Corner Fourth and. Scurry
J. O. Harmeev raster
Woodrow Wadseek, Educational

Director .

Mrs. Huby Martin, Church Secre
tary
Church'school, 9:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:55 a. m.
Toung People'smeeting, 7:00 p.

m. ,
Evening service, 8 p. m.
W.S.OS., Monday, 8 p. m.
Mld-wc- ek Service, Wednesday,8

p. m. .

FOIST BAPTIST
6th andMain
Dr, O. E. Lancaster, Pastor
- 9:45 a. m., Bible school In nine
departments. J. A. Coffey, super-
intendent

10:55 a. m., Worship, sermonby
tho paston

T p. m Training Union, Loy
House, director.

8 'p. m., Worship, sermonby the
castor.

Monday, 8 p. m Wookly meet
ing of WJI.S.; lp.B, Junior O.
A. meeting. ,

Wednesday,T p. m. Teachers
and officers meeting; 7:45 p. m.
Prayer service; 8:15 p. m. Choir
rehearsal.

Thursday. 1:80 p. m. --- Bible
study, Mrs. ChesterO'Brien,

Boy Scout troop Five will meet
at 7 o'clock Thursday at the
church.

CHURCH OF CHBJST
Fourteenth and Mala' St.
Byron Fullerton, Minister

Radio service from HBBT, 8 a.
m.

Bible school, 0:45a. m.
Preaching,10:45 a. m.
Communion, 11:45 a; m. '
Preaching; 8 p. m.
Communion, .8:50 p. m.. , . .

Ladles' 'class,Monday, S p. m.
Bible study, Wednesday, 8 p. m.

WESLEY MEMORIAL
"

METHODIST
12th and Owen
J. A. English, pastor ,

Church School 10 o'clock.
Morning worship 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting 7:80 o'clock.
Evening worship 8 o'clock.
Woman's Society of Christian

Service will meet at 2:80 o'clock
Monday.

Choir Rehearsal 7:80 o'clock
l "Tuesday.

Bible study 8 o'clock

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rov. Homer Shoots, Pastor

Sunday'school, 9:45.a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program,13:45 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 p.m.
W. M. O, Tuesday, 3 p. m.
Prayermeeting Wednesday, 8 p.

m.
.Evangetlstlo service Saturday, 8

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
601 N. GreggSt
Rev. R. L. Rasper,Pastor

Adult Bible class9:45a.
Divine worship and preaching,

10:30 a. ra.
Biblical Instruction for member

ship and confirmation Saturdayat
3 v. m. and 5 p. m.

a

Ladles aid (business) meeting
first Wednesdayof month and (so
cial) third Wednesday of month.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
601 Runnels
R. J. Snell, Rector

Holy Communion 8 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon, 11

a. m.
Church school, 9:45 a. m.

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST '
SOe--U Beaten St
W. Eugene Davis, Paste

Sundayschool, a. ra.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Young people's maellng, 7:15 p.

m.
EvangelkUo service, 8 p. m,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
O, L. Savage, Minister

9;4o, Sundayschool.
11, morning worship.
7, Young Peoples vespers.
8p, e, evening worship.
t p. so Monday, aea'aprganlsa

dinner.

FUIST cmusxtAX f
Semi at Fifth

BBdSssP4stSaJM AggupHaajBspbtB TaWBasBssS eSH

Mask) ,
r

TV lave JnATtftn BrBlQ BOtlOM aWarpsn

Oitei a. mv Bible BoheoU '
,K):6 a. m Obaervanee of Lords

rapper..
11:00

mon.
T:00

Mattings.

bv Worship aad Bar--

m. Touch FeHowthlp

8:00 p. m. Worahipand Sermon.
Monday, SiOO p. m. Woman's

Council.
Wednaaday T:S0 p. m. Church

Night Service. 8:90 p, a Chok
Rehearsal.
MATN ST, CHURCH OF GOD
Corner lOUi and Main ,
Robert E. Bowden, Minister

m.

m.

10

Sundayschool at 8:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Toung People's hour at 7:10 p.

Evening vangellatla service at
8 p. m.

Midweek prayer service Wednes
day, 8 p. tti.

Ladles Missionary society Thurs
day,, 3:30 p. m.

WEST Sn)E BAPTIST
Rov. E. E. Mason, Pastor

Sundayschool at 0:45 a. ra.
Sermon, by pastor nt 11 a, m.
B. T, U.,hour at' 7:80 p.m.
Pastor's message at 8:15 p. m.

. W. M. U. meets Monday at 8 p.
m.

Prayer meetingWednesday at 8
p. m., regular business meeting on
Wednesdayafter second Sunday.

CHURCH, OF THE NAZARENE
400 Austin Si
Rov. Emest E. Orton, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching,11 a, m. ,
Young' People's society, 7 p. m.
Sermon, 8 p.m.
Women's missionary society, 2

p. m. Monday.
Wednesday night prayor service.
Singing, Thursday,8 p. m,

CoahomaBible

SchoolCloses,

AnotherOpens
COAHOMA, June 20 (Spl) Bap-

tist dally vacationBible school end-
ed Friday with a picnic for all stu-
dents held on the lawn of the high"
school campus.

Teachersfor the beglnnors were
Mildred Carter, Mrs. J. G,' McGeo,
Elsie Mario Rainey and Mrs. Jack
Darden. Primary teachers were
Mrs. Jim Rlngener, Mrs. Lewis
Pope, and Velma Ruth Woodson.
Junior teoohers wero Mrs. Roy Wy-ric-k,

"Mrs. Roy Tonn, Mrs. Roger
Eaton and Mrs. Austin Coffman.
Intermediate teachers were Mrs.
GarlandHannaford andMrs. Floyd
Hull.

Display of Handwork of the pu-
pils will be In eachclass room and
will be openfor; Inspection Sunday
evening at "eight thirty o'clock
when the graduationexercises will
be held. Rov. N, W. Pitts, prlnci-T- al

will Issue'dlolomas at the First
Baptist church Sunday evening.

COAHOMA, Juno 20 (Spl)
Registration for tho Dally Vaea--
tlon Bible. School of the Presbyter--
Ian and Methodist churches was
taken Thursday morning, at tho
Methodlat churchwhereclasseswill
meat dally from 8:30 to 11:00
through Saturday,,Juno 30.

There will be five departments:
beginners, primary, Junior boys,
Junior' girls, intermediate. Faculty
will include: Mrs. J. W, Wood and
Mrs. R. F. Dorseywith beginners,
Mrs. A. K. Turner and Mrs. C.
Halo, with primary, Mrs. Charles
Read and.Mrs. J. W. Prlco with
Junior boys, and Mrs. C. H. De--
Vaney and Mrs. J. R. Harris with
Junior girls, Mr. Lazenby, Mrs. D.
Hays, Mrs: Phil Harris with inter
mediates.

Rev. John W. Prlco will act as
dean, Mr. Lazenby as 'associate
dean, Mrs. H. H. Cblley ,as regis-
trar and secretary. Mrs. Smith
Cochran andMiss Elsa'Mae Echols
will be in chargeof recreation.

Daily scredule follows: 8: 80 De-

votional, 8;65 first classperiod, 9:25
recreation,9:55 crafts, 10:20 second
classperiod, 10:50 assembly for 10
minutes,out at 11. All children of
tha community are invited, to en
roll when they can.
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Bhiitiiwiiitd Wtth
ChiekunBtirbteut

i

A eMeMen Wfcee In the eky
park ad a howiag of thaeaat-col- or

films la tha fceaaof Mr. and
Mrs. Glean.Athertea featarad' the
Taursdar raatas; maetiag of Mm
Kill Kara Xhib. Tha motion plo-tur- es

were token by tha Athertoaa
on their recent vacation trip to
Meafeo, CaWforala, Kew Mexico
and South Teaas, and showed tha
Battle of felowers hi XI Paso on
Son Jaeinlo Day,

Praseat ware Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Ray DWard, Mr. and Mrs.
Chick Polndeater Mn and Mrs.
Art Wlntlow, Mr. and Mrs. Fhtl
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. OHIe Ander-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Elvis McCrary,
Mr. and Mrs. Atherton, Mr, and
Mrs. son Battanwhlta aad Mrs.
Pat Iforrls of Baa Diego, CaMf.

Funeral Today For
voioraao jivy jrin

CbLORADO CTTT, June 90 Wp
Funeral services will be held at 5
o'clock. Friday afternoon from the
First Methodist church at Colo-
rado City for Juanice Elliott, 18,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. L. B. El-
liott The child suooumbed at a lo-
cal hospital Thursday afternoon
after an extendedIllness.

Rev. C M. Epps of tha First
Methodlat church, Colorado City,
and Rev. J. E.tShewbertof Loralne
will officiate for the service. Burial
Will be in the Colorado City ceme
tery. Juanice was born at. Colora-
do City oa August 4, 1927. She fin
ished the eighth grade this spring.
survivors .in addition, to the par-
ents Include four sisters, Frances,
Ruth, Esther,and Shirley, all of
Colorado City. Kiker and .Son had
chargeof arrangements. .

Mrs. Haytvard Hostess
To Easy AcesClub For
Last Spring Meeting

Mrs. Kenyoh Hayward entertain
ed the Easy Acas club for the last
meeting until fall, In her home
Thursday afternoon. Three guests
played bridge with' members, Miss
Ruth La Mastersof Portales, N.
M, and .Misses Uarllne and Jeer-lin-e

Smith of Wichita Falls.
Miss LeMasterswon high soore,

Mrs, Jess Cambron, second and
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr., blngoad.

Refreshmentswere served and
others presentwere Mrs. Tom Jor-
dan, Jr., Mrs. V. E. Ste'pp, Mrs.
Jack Rlnehart and .Mrs. Jot
Black.

f- -
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Romantic-t;nv,"- c'iJ
aadWeary Fbada,.as they ap-
pear la eaaef tha calmer,mere
romanHo momentaof the new
Parameaatemedy, TTae Lady
Ere," wiitteu aad directed by
PreeteaSUugta,wWeh la play-fai- g

today aad Saturday at the
RHrX HsMnfVi

GAA Inaugurates
New ConnnHnkatioRS

The Big Bfwiag station of the
Civil Aeronautics Administration
this week received the distinction
of being the, first unit of the entire
oommaaloatloassystem to put tha
recently metalled Sohedulo "C to
a aatlon-wid-a teat. L T, Hestey,In
charge of .operationsfor the.local
station, said a highly successful
test was mads.

To help meet the Increasingvol-
ume of traffic due to greatly ex-

pandedcivil and military air oper-
ations, 24,000 additional miles of
teletype lines have boon added to
the CjLA, weather reporting sys-
tem. The system, when In full
operation, will cover 55,000 miles.
Hereafter, all relays of winds aloft,
six-ho- ur weather reports, and
coded signals will bo bandied by
the new; achedule, Hesley said. "A"
Schedule work will eonsistmainly
of 'hourly and special surface
weather comeaaaicatlons.Airway
trafflo control la handled through
a "B" Sohedulo. n

Big Spring was, chosen out of a
line of stations extending from
Maine to California as tha site for
the first actual usageof the "C."

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
A390B9fES-AT-IiA- W

Siafe Natl Bank Bidg.
Phono 893

MmW.a.MfmiTtf'
Preddtwit

Of G. I. A Thtiriday
neetfcm of effieere ImM the at

teatloa of memberse the a. L A.
Thartday afteraeea At the ateak
lag held la the W. 6. W. haltMra.
VYa Ve JHMRjT pialallflCQa

Mrs. M1m was made irnlliat
to replaceMrs. S. K LaLeadeWae
recently atovad ta M Tim. MfaV
Charles Koberg is the W ftm
president.The group rated ie eHs

continue meetings for the
der of the summer,--

Present were Mrs, Meats,
J. D. Berry, Mrs. H. X.
Mrs.. Koberg, Mrs. S. M.
Mrs. Zaek MuHlne, Mrs. Mast Wles-e- n

and Mrs. Charles Vines,

Kiwanians Hear
Midland Speaker

Americanism and way evarreae4
may help in foreverpreservlne; taet
heritage was the themeof a brief'
addressby Ross Carr, Midland, be--'

fore Big Spring KIwaalaaeTimes ,

day, at noon, '
Walter Wilson, in chargeof the

club's "Knot Hole Gang" reverted
summer activities well underway
for this group of boys. The hers
havetheir ball club ftrtng now-- saw
are playing on regular schedule la
a clean, orderly way," Wilson sat.
Ha pointedout that there hadbean
some misunderstandingregardlsg
this organisation.ta thatsome were
of the Impression that activities
ware for underprivileged boyseaty;
"Any local boy, 10 to 10 years'of
oge, is welcome m this1 group," Wil-
son said. i

Way Walt SeveralDays ?
oa Your FSsaDereteaaaf
Send Your BoBs to
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Editorial -- -
Little ItemsNeedAttention
WmUor tippmann Tell

Hitler's ReasonsFor New
Attitude TowardAmerica

, ,T1m official commont from Ber-

lin leaves almost no ground for
doubling that In tho attack on the
Xobia Moor the submatlna com-Mend-er

waa carrying out the
and avowed policy of .the

Mast government. ,

, There had beeniomt reaion to(
Mppose, when tha news first
reached this country, that Berlin
might somehow disavow the ac-

tion, pretending perhapsas In the
easeof tha Athenla that the Brit-
ish had sunk the ship In order-t-o
svelte American opinion.

' ..This marks a radical change In
' the tactics of the Nazi govern-

ment in dealing with the United
States. At least as lata aa May 23
when Mr. Cudahy had "his Inter-
view with Hitler, the Nazi policy
waa to reassurethe United States,
to avoid Incidents and any kind
of head-o-n collision.

, Three weeks later . Berlin was
defiant choosing 'deliberately to
sharpen the issuo rather than to
soften'and to obscure it. What has
causeda change of tactics which
Indicates so strongly that Hitler
may have 'decided it now suits his
Interest to challenge the United

4

statesr
.

t.

The key to the problem, I ven-
ture to suggest, Is that he hasde-

cided that he must try to win the
war this summer.There.are many

'. reason why Hitler must look with
" foreboding" upon a continuation of

the 'war through another winter
' and into the summerof 1013. There

'te the ''obvious fact that before
long American production of
planes,ships and weapons will be-

come very large, and that Amer-
ica's future capacity to" produce

tWilI have become huge. He has
i become!.responsible for feedingand
governing the whole continent of
Kuroce. and though he can no

" doubt take cars of 'the Germans,
the, prospectof having to govern
a, starving and rebellious conti
nent; especially if it continues to
pin its hopes on America, is
enoughto dismayeven Hitler.
fBut in order to win the war this

'seasonHitler needs allies he
needs ITrance, Japan and Russia.
As regards France, it is certain

- that 'the compelling argument of
4 Admiral Darlaa is that by Joining

' ,HlUer the war con be endedsooner
than by continuing to hope for' a
British-America- n .victory. The
French nation fa) not Nasi; it is
'warweaejr. '
1 ,vBttt .this promise , is greatly
'weakenedby tho faot that Amer-
ica la 'arming on & great,scale and
Js manifestly Intervening in tho
war. The Frenchwould rather be
with their old friends than with
their conquerorsand oppressors.

AIn the meantime the Syrian
, ampatga had started a cam-

paign which must cause great
anguish to most Frenchmen. The
situation" called for a demonstra-
tion er which would show
to Francs primarily! but also ' to
she rest of the continent, that he
was prepared to defy the United
States. If the Americans retreat-
ed, he hadsmashed the moral
loree of the United States If the
Americans acceptedthe ' challenge
be would still appearin Europe as

" the Invincible and omnipotentwar
lord, and if as & result he could
get the help of France..

But France la not the only rea-
son why, presumably. Hitler has
so suddenly changedhis American
policy. Much the samepsychologi
es! situation exists in every other
European country ine oeuer in
the powerof America is enormous.
By challenging America openly

' Hitler has a gambler's chanceof
destroyingthe prestigeof the Unlt- -'

ed States if we submit, or become
Involved a prolonged debate.

It is no less probable that he
has come to the conclusion that he
has a better chance of enlisting
Japan if be can produce a state of
war with the United states.

TmaUy, 'there are good reasons
Iron XlUer's point of view why a
baas of tactics is indicated In--

she United States. It Is evi-

dent Mat the argument against
, aid to Britam Is running out, and
that Mm American people are pre-
pared to follow the President.

Presumably,therefore, the time
has some when more is to be
yarned by intimidation and force
than bv cajoleryand blandishment.
The msinnr In which the Jtobln
Moor was sunk Is such that it will
.tend, X tbere are bo enecuve
amietr measures, to terrorize
Ameriea erews and paralyse
Aatsrteaa shipping.

ft ifMf K. T. Tribune, Ine.)

., 1feM are approximately Ma
sai ttMaUelatc Bhyslokns in the
Batted States

is simwi mi

ABCIub Delegates

TakeHornedFrogs
,$ 5le ik $

To AtlantaSession
Armed with a' load of horned

frogs, C. A. Amos and V. D. Scott
left Friday morning for Atlanta,
Gai, to attend the national con-
vention of the American Business
Clubs from June 25-2- 5.

The toads woro for the purpose
of publicizing Big Spring as the
Main Spring of West Texas. Scott
planned to distribute them to the
curious from other sections of the
country.

Hugh Duncan, other delegateto
the convention, left previouslywith
his family and is visiting,currently
In, East Texas before continuing
on to Georgia.

Primitive calendars were based
on the lunar month of 29 1--2 days;

Tho temperature of the planet
Saturn is 233 degreesbelowzero.

"Bollywood Sights And Sounds

MarshaHunt Is OneGal
Who Goes After ThinW
JJy;BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYW.QOD You hear a lot
of girls around Hollywood com-
plaining becausethey don't want
to play Ingenues. Marsha Hunt,
slim, blue-eye-d, with a cutely
turned nose and tho ethereal
quality of a Xilliani'GIsh, Is one
who has done somethingabout It.

- . i
Marsha is a 'girl who knows

why she doesn't want to play in-
genues. She isn't ethereal In her
reasoning, either. She's down to
earth:

'1 must be an enormous ham
at heart," 'she says. "Ingenue
parts scareme. They're, harderfor
me to play than anything else. I
hate the way 'they're supposed to
behave. They always get sore at
the hero. They're so painfully
righteous. If they had any sense,
they'd say, 1 don't care what you
do you're my guy. ' ,

Marsha Is telling alt today In
the. apartment she and husband
Jerry Hopper, film editor, will
soon be leaving for , their new
house in the valley. She's .fresh
as this spring morning, but
Pupchen, alas, needs a bath.
Fupohen, her Bedlington terrier,
shows unmistakable signs of tat
tle-ta- le gray.

Marsha Hunt's one ."act" ush--
ohed her into Hollywood six years
ago. --

f
She was 17, a year out of

school in New York, a Powers
model, .and she had been aching
to get into, movies 'as long as she
coma rememoer. she arrived on
a "visit" in May, 1B35, and told
train-meetin- g photographers she
had no interest whatever in pic
tures. Hollywood, of course,broke
its back trying to Interest her

Xhm Big Spring H-tralc- f
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Cotton Stamp
ProgramWortK
$25,000 Here .

In thesedays of heavy spending
for national defense, we develop a
million dollar phobia. We can't
seem to see any figure less than
that. we dream about army
camps,' flying schools, bomber
plants and all ihe While' ehut our
eyes to advantages right at our
feet. ,

For example, 128,000 In abso-
lutely new business for Big
Spring's dry goods merohantswill
be dumped on our city, gratis, by
Uncle Sam within the next two or
three months. New business,mind
you, Just as if that many families
had moved In.

This will happen through the
free distribution to farmers who
have made certain cotton acreage
reductions of free surplus cotton
stamps. , The farmer can trade
these to the merchant for cotton
goodsand tho merchantcan trade
them back to Uncle1 Sam for good
old US money. All the merchant
can lose is two cents for mailing
to the local SMA office a little
card of agreement to participate
In the program. For less than
sue bits', every dry goods merchant
in Howard county"can come Into
a program that will bring In
52B.000.

But only a handful of the coun-
ty's dry goods merchants have
signed these littler cards. You'd
think they didn't want that $29,000.

just,as her uncle, whom she waa
visiting, knew it would. ''He bad
an Idea that Hollywood would
like 'anything It couldn't (get
even spinach," says Marsha. T
"was spinach." ' r

Rhe TinA nn fit uvAn Anvu
later, then a Paramount contract,
after which she freely confessed
the plot She spent three years at
trie studio being the ingenue, the
last year doing nothing. "

The world," her oyster, waa de
livering only seed pearls. She
went east on one of those movie
premiere junkets (free trip) and
tried to crash stock.Glenda Far-rel- l,

Jerry's cousin, showed .her
the ropes: She waa about to con
vince a repertory manager when
her agent wired her to come back
at once for a test She had want-
ed,character stuff and hereIt was

the psychopathic euloldo . in
"These Glamor Girls."

She Won the role, and M

took an option. Seven roles'later,
put- - her under contract

The unusualhesitancywas caused
by 'Uncertainty as to .her "type."
Now they know that her type la
anything they want her to play.

She proved this by playing
Ethel Turp in '(Call on

the President" by playing a
matron in "Cheers for

Miss Bishop," 'by doing the .prim,
bespectacled daughter In "Pride
and Prejudice," and the hard--
boiled babyof ."The Trial of Mary
Dugan." It was this last that won
her the contract since which
time she has drawn nothing but
Ingenues, in "The Penalty,"
"Blossoms in the Dust" Til Wait
for You."
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Mtm About MemhmtUm--

Book Sales Slow Despite
Wide Available Selections
By GBORGB TUCKER

NEW YORK PublishersRow Is
worried.. This Is a season of slim
returns in tha book business.Peo-
ple aren't buying, yet the range
in material la wider than ever.

Yesterday, had lunchwith
of the editors of a New York
house, an ancient firm (hat oper-
ates as branch of the mother
house In England. . ". asked
him, not with much originality,
"How's 'the book business7" "Ter-
rible," he said, "terrible."

He didn't know why. The war,
maybe, and tho uncertainty of
times. He namedan author whose
books had run into many editions.
Reviews on his latest book were
exoellent yet Its sales were barely
CO per cent of what they expected.
This was no isolated'Instance.Tho
people just aren't buying books.

Tho summor slack has hit the
night clubs, too. A number of
the carriage trade stops have
closed for the summer. . . t Juno
July and August presenta gamble,
a risk that not all operators care
to take. The Copacabanais clos
ing, but will n In the, fall,
. . . Ben Marden's Riviera appar
ently has switched from its policy
of changingorchestras.. . . It has
sighed Poncho to, play until Mar--
dens closing time in the fall.

t
--I walked'into a 52nd street club

last night and counted IT. people
at the.bar. That wouldn't pay tho

's salary. . . . Similarly,
by one, 'the lights on tho

Broadway theaters aro winking
out . . . Only IB marqueesshow
life., ..The crowds must "be 'driv-
ing out to the porks, and"to tile

"night ball games. ,

You have to seeMonty Proser's
Dance Carnival at tho Garden to
understand It, to comprehendits
scope....Literally thousandssway
ing to a Conga tune simultaneous
ly....They hove a line a mile long.

But, it's cheap. Its.massenter
tainment....You have three bands
and the largest 'expanse of floor
spacein New York to romp around
In.. ..You have until three o'clock
In 'the morning to haveyour'fun
for 6S cents. That's the answer,
just 66 'cents. Of the three'bands

Larry Clinton, Charlie ..Barnet
and Benny Goodman Clinton has'proved far and away the most
popular.. . .The crowds . around
Clinton became,so heavy that the
people finally were askedvia loud
speaker to. keep away....They
asked the crowds please not to
jam too close....Nothing like this

happenedat the other stands.

Charlie Barnet though,only 37,
has been, married 'and divorced
four times....After a tariff tank--
jumping tour on the road, Sammy
itaye nas opened at the Essex
House,...

What turned out to,bo the worst
play of the season opened, tne
other night and after five min-
utes ihe audiencebegan drifting
out Into ihe darkness. It was so
bad that one became fascinated,
wondering if it could possibly be
as terrible as it seemed.' Toward
the end, when the audiencesusu-
ally are tense and awaiting to
applaud, therewas suoh a con-
certed rush for the exits that peo-
ple were knocking each other off
balance in their eagernessto

'
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Abbs gave Blase a "swift hand

olasp and slipped through teedoor
to the harem enclosure.

She joined the Princesseating
her breakfast at a little' table. The
woman received Sherwood's .mes-
sagethoughtfully and askedagain.
"Is he In love with you?"

Anne flushed. "No," she said.
"Mr. Sherwood might jolly a girl
along but Z doubt If he'd fall In
love where it wouldn't do any good.
He knows how to take care' of
himself."

The Princess looked distastefully'
ly at' Anne's breechesand boots
and shirt "The servantswill bring
you clothing belongingto the Per-
sian daughter and help you pre-
pare for tho visit of the Emir."

"But what if he should deteot
tho trick," askedAnne terrified at
tho thought

The woman lifted her somber
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blaek eye. "You'd better pray
that he 'doesn't"

Servants painted Anne's finger--

halls with an unguent made of
marigolds andhenna, tinted her
toesand thelobes of hr earswith,
the same fierce orange, darkened
her eyelids and dressedher In a
flowing pale blue garment with a
volumnloua white, crepe veil that
gave her the appearance,when she
walked, of a perambulatingtent.

The Princesslined Up the women
like .cattle for Inspection. To Anne
the ordeal seemed almost unbear--,
able. She was torn by mixed emo
tions of fear and rage. Fear that
some sly sense in the Emir might
detect the disguise; rage that she,
an American girl, must submit to
suoh an experimentThe otherwo
men seemed almost as nervousas
Anne.

Suddenly their chattering ceased.
Tho ,Emlr stood at the entranceto
the court He came across the tiled
floor 'end walked, down the line,
teetering on spindly legs as he
stopped 'here and there, slapped
one girl's faco for no reasonthat
Anne1 could fathom and then paus-
ed before his Persian daughter.

For, a moment Anna' thought
she saw sly triumph and knowl-
edge in his rheumy eyes.He made

remark to her in arasping'voice.
She could only bow, unable to un-

derstand or to answer him. Then
ho passedon.

The Princessinformedher after-
wards he had merely said "Good
eyes," so her bow had been quite
all right

"He tells me he has decided to
honor tha.man who saved his life
with the hand of one of his daugh-
ters. He. feels it will promote
friendliness between himself and
the governmentof Shanl Lun.

Anne began'to laugh; she was
still bit wrought up. ."Does he
think Mr. Sherwood would accept
such a gift?"

"One does pot refuse gifts from
the Emir if'he values his life,

"Oh," gasped 'Anne. 'Presently
she said. "It might be a good idea
to 'send that Information to Mr.
Bherwood.' Where would he be ex-

pected to take,the gift if he'mar-
ried her?" , ,

'To Shanl Lun, by the way of
Chuka."

Anne's- eyes began to shlno.
"Which daughter is to be given
him?" she askedin a muted voice.

"He has left the choice .to me."
Anne caught her handi "Oh,

Princess,don't yousee this Is,my
chance to escape. Let me be .the
daughter who marries him. I'm
sure Dr.. Sherwood is willing to do
this thing for me."

,Th "Princess nicked up a long,
loosely wrappedcigarette to which

servant held a coal, SheWke4
at Anne through narrowed lids.

"What would he get out of lit
"Why whyr- -" Anne stammered'

and stopped. "His pay would be ,
the satisfaction of having done a
noble deed a deed of chivalry."

"What does chivalry mean?"
."It meant disinterested service

toVtho weak or oppressed."
Tfoto To Blase

Tho Princess shook he head.
"The love of Allah mleht cause
mah to deal nobly with anqther

man, for men have souls but wo-
men, like animals, roust earn their
right to live. If this man la will- -
ing to take you in preference to
another girl it Is becauseyou aro
desirable to him."

Anne thought "in comparison
with these pathetic native girls,
I probably am." Aloud she said,
"just help mo get a messages'to
him."

She wrote her noto excitedly,
an Incohorent mess, she felt, and
added that if a native wedding
ceremony made legal compllca '
tlons native law also made di- -,

vorce for him extremely'casyj ho
need merely to mako declara-
tion before witnesses. The Prin-
cess had told her so.

Several hours later an answer
came from Sherwood:

A very nice proposal my
first but don't you over--
anticipate mentioning

You may find me in--
dispensable. However, I'm
yours on any terms, and what--
ever you say goes. The Emir
is a dirty dog. Til be glad
when we can get away from
here. Rush the ceremony.

Blaze
"We must bo careful and do

things properly lest wo rouse tho
Emir's suspicions," the Princess
warned her. "There will be no
usual feast or holiday becauso of
the attempted assassination last
night You aro to marry at dawn
in the morning and slip away
quietly. There Is a feeling hora
against white men,-- even when
they save the life of the ruler."

That night brought terriflo
storm lightning, wind, rain, a
minor earthquake shock. In the
morning 'clear skies returned!, '

The wedding ceremony was
held before the Emir's platform
throne on which he sat in 'all his
magnificence. The magistrate, tho
mullah, the bridegroom and Mac-ke- y

as witness standing1-- below.
The scribe was" seatedat a small
table. ,

.Anno, in her voluminous white
veils, stood at one side in front of
the other women who were look--

, (Continuedon Pago O)
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Story
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Ing out.'tju'rlpuiijy frow Pje'.hlwH
tents of their more commonplace
piqtninp.

une saw xtaciiey ksm nr
attentively, He turped to Sher.
wood and.spoke aloud In the set
gurl(y of n languageunknown to
the audience, while waiting for
tha aerlbs to arranna his papers,

"What jr tneyve swiisaet
brldea on yqu, Blase"

but he gave her a swift glance of
apprehension, for he Knew tnaf
anything .could happen in this
country.

Macfcey g,rtaP4 an4 po( "Jn
to Anne this time though h.e

kept hie gaze on the floor.
"MUs Anne, ypH fa ft!) d'M

uo you wiin w fpaijFP
pf4lfc7(WHt'1 Hi Wt4. S! R4
and winked at her, Anne caught
tha KMtura and KIBt lUfii hw
eral of the girls behind her took
th wnK tp tbeantJvef and Ut,
terM

lyatsh ot pf yeu'H tav
bf)(Ja on your fonti? phrw4
warned him.

flwk Mrpnt," mHtfi4
Mackey, "Sha doesn't answer.
TheyWi probably given you a
chunky maiden, wth hf frpaf
teeth missing."

Marrtea
Sbtrwoo4e lips tightened feyt

otherwlff hi fhowed no reaqtjn.
Maaksv bmHU4 ifi H
plaifttVI fWW, "Tb WVS
resabulm 9t fiock of Ma at
on r t midnight. Nothing
alive but tfcstr atalnlng e

TM. eft", vm 4y. Th
wsJrtrtm aafcH 1f(HWI. AMI

W4 HWwfds. What was
has (toWW HI soribe wrote tha
mt t)M pair "d. Ri. j
fumej, etfe, bales of eUk,
otl-f- n UM srt.

Then Sherwood was asks4 Wbat
property he,UU)F4 on the fcrldt--

naMit TlwMi Im mMafrsiTi mwm
lV - a iU Hetlt AjkjUMBjatAW

aU tlve glfis to pcevesjt an ia--

WHO,
y?offiiBiB,tt!fflrw,w

jpfcwTIIPf jtHI
ii IkiSsxJ.m

JIM HfUNa, XKXAJI

... ixju. J iiu
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-- J.JI1 14 U.JJI

Victor Portable
And

S. (V. AU.GN
Addlnf JMaehlWl

THOMAS

TTFoiMmT
FluorescentLighting

QwataifcUX and .eelentlal
Wklng Oontractora

Phone 81
1. , i U u J. I

WArrp)
Dloyclo Repairing

HARUnDAVIDSOM

OeeM Prop,
tOSW.BTd, phjfflsau

ELICTR1C CO.

Fktares asd gnppUea

.
C I am 'egulBPeil te

sand and finish.fvTot floji wIWi ftU'tetf
eqiilpfflcnt,

lAfiBVyw .
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fill Gregg (Street

PAYING
$7 per ton for scrapiron. High
eat prices forma.bentf, m
tires.

(Shorty)
CeLeROWDM

90 Voting St

Mackey who managed t9 jn Jt

Into ppwgnlni, i- -

"t ppt inm of BpyimniFi'

ltmrd 8herw90g "VSt llW
AWfrUs. government bendl sn4
some'oil stock that's pretty good,'

That doesn' mea,n. anything to,

these people," lp(erruptsd Mackey
n J5pgiwn. "peiiqw uppn her
qur dlampna aiyaasa p9eej

knife, your euvir Key ring at
vour irolden pickaxe. Who aver
heard of an archaeologistwith
out a pickaxe?

Sherwood mumbled fometblng
that the scrlpe wrpu qown,
mullah chanted a blessing, A4
while tha wltPHSSI Wr lgfing
papers the Princess ledAnne to
an adjoining roam.

fWalt here' she saio. 'e pas
the right to sse ypii before he
takM you away."

She left as a curtain was drawn
aside and Sherwood sUpp4 tntq
the ream, Ha stared at Ane a,

moment and then came forward.
'WMkiy hM me g)Bg thre

fee a while, Then I was told to
mm In. her jw4 ik you mj
ana see you hki mo io ipeeiu--

MtlflM," Ha threw haek hr veil
fvm fWfst rap-sfw- i9

tha Mint aamea pff,"
"Sut I hYi mW & iwfessed, enterlnii (kf fJHi "

Wmi M SHRMBW MWnanuy.
"On my left shoulder blade."
He put an arm around her and

pressed his fingers, against her
back. "HeraT"

"About."
4NV. hY yo any food

WifltfT Iftvj yM ttm-4-
4

HneefT1'

T Mt that M,l she rjH- -

ated ladlsrnantly.
All right w h aae h hajAL--

ejBHHl. He p44(. ?lmpftk as a pepper. YfHffl
, He put his otier arm are
per and stood feakjRf at nr W
a moment in slleae.

-- vvny on yoa n " m
kles you!" he asked gently.

She beganto trecoh, 1 deal'hf Iff PW kWple we're la."
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Mario Green Orch.
Color Cartoon

LYRIC Today
Saturday
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Bay Corrigan
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'JacquelineCochran
Delivers Bomber,
Brings Hosiery " f

LONDON, June 90 IS1) Blonde
fraoejwUne Cochran, first woman
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VOTE THIS

XeU-Soy-al Crown Bottling Co.
, O. A. Warrington

, v Local Representative
SMS JohnsonSt Fh6no 264

14th ,t1

tf
P& SALE

DRESSES
COATS

SUITS
'As law to price as good qual-M- r

watt permit . , .

". 5.14 to$23.14
r

Qaeon Quality and
Tweedle

SHOES
TM erf WWU, Beige, White

jMt Self aombhuUoas $6

a .W sjewaas.

TTiiitriii $3

ASHIO

TODAY AND
SATURDAY

QUEEN Today
Saturday

and

"Billy theKid's

I&NGE WAR?

With
BoVSteele

to fly a bomber acrossthe Atlan-
tic, arrived In London today after
delivering an American-bui-lt Hud
son bomber and Instantly becanlo
the envy of every woman In Eng
land ahe brought t three dozen
pairs of silk stockingswith her.

It was the American flier's first
flight across the,Atlantic but she
said she was "at the controls all
the way and had a. wonderful trip
completely without incident."

She said her plans were not
complete butaddedthat she "prob-

ably" would fly back to the United
States and "hoped" to fly more
bombers across.

"My only companion was Cap-

tain'Orafe Carlisle, who captained
the craft and did the navigating,"
said Miss Cochran, who In private
life is Mrs. Floyd Odium.

BondElection To
Determine School
Expansion

Provisionof spacefor around100

Mexican and negroschool children
may depend upon the outcome of a
$12,000 bond election callid by the
Big Spring IndependentSchool Dis
trict for June 27.

The election, called by the board
in responseto a petition which cit-
ed crowded conditions in the two
ward schools, would settle the fin
ancial issue.

Tentative plans, In event the Is
suecarries, would be to add three
roomsto the Kate MorrisonAmeii
canlzatlon school, and one to the
negro school-- This would, It was
estimated,care for 100 to 130 stu-
dents.

EnglishTroops Go
To SyrianFront

VICHY, Unoccupied France,June
20 lff French military sourcesre
ported tonight the British were
rushing up English regimentsto
reinforce Indian and De Gaulllst
troopsin the battle ofDamascus.

All attacks, they said, have been
repulsed.

The heaviestaction was declared
to be taking place some six miles
southwestof the 4,000-year-o-ld cap-
ital of Syria, where the British
sought to capture the airdromeof
Meyze. French reports said that of
two battalions (perhaps1,600 men)
attacking the airport, some 400
prisoners were taken.
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TexasLoopFans
ConcentrateOn

RunnerupIn Race
By tho Associated Press

With tho Houston Buffs retired
to nn aloof Olympian pinnacle,
Texas league fans aro concentrat
ing on tho competition for the
second spot In loop standings.

The Shreveport Sports occupy
the runnerup position with 32

games won and 28 lost, but com-

ing along not far behind are tho
Tulsa Oilers with a record of 32

victories and SO defeats.
The percentagegap between the

two clubs remained undisturbed
last night, Shreveport belaboring
the Rebelsat Dallas for a 6--3 win
and the Oilers edgingout tho San
Antonio Missions at Tulsa.1--

The Buffs absent-mindedl- y drop-
ped a contest to the. Indians at
Oklahoma City by the score of 1
to 6, and Beaumont went down
before the Cats at Fort Worth, 8
to 3. v '

Big Spring
Hospital

L. S. Lilly, 606 Scurry, i under-Thur-s-

went medical treatment
day.

Mrs. H, C. Beene receivedmedi
cal attention Thursday,

Mrs. Steve Baker, 406 Goliad,
received medical attention Thurs
day.

Kelley Burns, 2107 Scurry, un
derwent a tonsllectomy Friday
morning.

Mrs. C C. Hamilton and baby
daughter were dismissed Friday
morning.

L. D. Jenkins, 1507 Scurry, was
dismissed Friday morning.

Miss Annabelle Edwards, 1310
J&mson, was dismissed Friday
morning following on appendec-
tomy.

Public Records
'Building Permit

Mrs. T. E. Sanders to move a
house to 808 W. 5th street, cost
15.

Keaton-Oldha- Co. to build an
Implement building at 901-1- 1 N.
Aylford street; coat 45,000.

Warranty Deeds
City of Big Spring to Fred S,

Rotliff; $273.12; tract of 21.85
acres out of section block 32,
T-l--S. TAP.

John J. Lobeck et ux to R. v.
Middle ton; $10 and other consider
ations; southwest1--4 of section 35,
block 33, T&P, less certain
mineral rights.

W. R. King to J. T. Dlllard; $7,-20-0;

northeast 1--4 of section
block 33, T-l-- T&P.

Filed In District Court
Lottie Mapes vs. Lon Mapes, suit

for dlyprce.

New Motor Vehicle
E. O. Dill, Oldsmoblle sedan.
C. L. Wagner, Lincoln-Zeph-

coupe,
D, M. Haynes,Chrysler sedan.
Virginia Sullivan, DiSoto sedan.
John W. Hlx, Chevrolet sedan.
W. H. Power, DeSoto sedan.
J. F, Lower, Oldsmoblle coupe.
Ben McCulIough, International

pickup.

595
Exekaage

DOLLARfor DOLLAR
Mile For Mile

theBestTire Buy in Town is
U. S. EOYAL DeLUXE

The famous "break-acHea-" tread . , , safety
bonded cords , . . cog wheel ribs . . heavy
buttresses... ail combined to give you max-
imum service. , , ! Maw-out-s and greater
insurance.
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Lon Star Chevrolet, Inc.
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Markets- - At,
A Glance '

NEW YORK, June 20 WP)

Stocks'generally veeredto the los-

ing side In today's market as com
mitments were lightened in prep
oration for another lengthy week-
end.

Prominent stocks-- on the retreat
Included U. S. Steel, Bethlehem,
Chrysler. General Motors, Ameri
can Telephone, Westlnghouse, Al-

lied Chemical, American Can,
Anaconda, Douglas Aircraft, Un
ion Carbide and Phelps Dodge.
Ralls, oils, utilities, rubbers and
mall orders held to a slim gro'dve.

"Among resistant Issues were
Warren Bros, common and pre
ferred, Eastman Kodak, Caterpil
lar Tractor and an

Airways.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 20 UP)

(U.S. Dept Agr.) Cattle 700;
calves 500; trade In cattle and
calvea generally steady, mostlya
cleanup affair of small lotstruck-
ed in; common and 'medium beef
steers and yearlings 7.00-9.0- 0, one
load medium to good fed steers
0.50 and occasional lots of choice
yearlings up to 10.50 and higher;
beef cows 6.00-7.6- 0, bulls 5.50-7.7- 8;

fat calves 7.75-10.7-5; vealers up to
11.00; culls down to 6.00; good
stocker steer calves 025-13.0-0;

stocker steer yearlings 7.00-10X-0.

Hogs 900; market 15 to mostly
25c higher than Thursday's aver-
age; top 1020; good and choice
175-30- 0 lb. 10.00-2- 0; pigs steadyto
25o higher, mostly9.50 down, few
9.75; packing sows 25c higher, 9.00-5- 0.

Sheep 3,000; springJambsmost
ly oOo higher; clipped lambs
steady; other classesscarce; good
and choice spring lambs 10.00-2- 5,

medium grades down to 8.50; odd
head clipped lambs 7.75, common
kind to 7.00; spring feeder lambs
7.75.

Wool Market
BOSTON, June 20' tff) (USDA)

Actual trading was slow in Boston
today on greasy shorn wools. A
few houses were getting inquiries
for territory wools, but few sales
were closed. Bright fleece wools
received very few inquiries, with
quotations on combing three
eighths and one quarter blood
grades rangingmostly 46-4- 8 cents,
In the grease. The finer gradesof
foreign wools were receiving very
little demand, but quotationswere
steady. Woolen wools suitable for
making goods on pending govern-
ment contracts were receiving nu-
merous inquiries.

Grain
CHICAGO, June 20. UPh-Advan-ces

in soybeans, lard, cotton-
seed oil and surrounding commodi-
ties imparted a firm undertone to
wheat and other grains today.
Aided by a fair demandfrom com
mission houses and professional
traders, all deliveries of wheat
again sold above a dollar a bushel.

Wheat closed 1 cent higher
than yesterday's final quotations,
July 1.00 Sept, 1.02 1--8 1--4;

corn 1--8 off to 3--8 up, July
Sipt 75 and oats
cent higher.

Cotton
NEW YORK, June 20. UPh-C- ot

ton futures closed 5--8 higher.
High Low Last

July , 14.30 14.18 1424
Oct 14--5 14-3- 8 14.44-4- 6

Dec 14.63 14.48 14.58-5- 7

Jan. , .,.,.., .14JS3 14.68 USA
March . ,,.,,.14.73 14.56 14.65
May , ........14.72 14J3 116546

Middling spot 13.03.
N Nominal.
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Attorneys-At-La- w

Geserol Practice In AM
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Lonii-Con- n Ffrht
Films At Queen .

Sunday-Monda- y

Motion Return of the Joe Louis-Bil- ly

Conn heavyweightUUe fight
are coming ln to Big Spring In
double-quic- k time. The R&R
theatre management announced
today that reel of the fight will
be ehown Sunday and Monday at
the Queen theatre aa a part of
the regular program.

In addition, the fight film will
be an added attraction at a Sat
urday midnight matinee for ne
groes, to be held at the Lyric.

The films show a blow-by-blo- w

account of the stirring bnttie' In
wlilch Conn came close to winning
before' taking a knockout punch
from Louis in the 13th round.

Here 'n There
Phcnothlazlne, a little known

synthetto chemical originally
classedaa an Insecticide, has come
Into wide use as a veterinary
medicine, DuPont chemists have
reported. Supplied aa an unmodi
fied powder whch Is mixed with
feed, or which can be used in a
drench or capsule. It' has tho prop-
erty, of curbing loss from gastro
intestinal "worms" which cost the
nation more than $200,000,000 a
year, it has been estimated.

It's Corporal Jackson now. Dec
D. Jackson, .formerly employed
here aa a trucker, has been named
corporal in thp army with the
medical corps at William Beau-
mont'

"

general hospital at Fort
Bliss. He Is In the medical supply
warehouse.

According to an article In Col-

liers this .week by Martha Gen-hor- n,

100,000 Chinese are building
a 1,000-acr-e airport in 100 days.
Nothing like It has happenedsince
the Pyramids and the Great Wall,
observed the writer.

Two young men who engaged
In a four-ma- n gang fight Wednes
day night were still In Jail today,
pending final settlement of their
cases,while two others had paid
tines. The four were rounded up
by the constable's department,
along with a good crop of drunks.

Lora Farnsworth, county home
demonstration agent is back on
the lob after a couple of weeks in
Washington and New York. With
the war crisis and oil, wasmng--
ton is a mighty busy place, she
renorto busier than-- New York
City.

Sgt Jack Little, who Joined the
U. S. army here about a year'ago,
is vlsltlmr relatives at coanoma
while on a' furlough. Ho was made
a. aerneant about seven months
afterentering the service. Recently
ha marched with other members
of his companyfrom th,e 3rd coast
artlllerv into the North American
Aviation strike-boun-d plant at In--
elewood. Calif. There was no nota
ble violence when tne army movea
In.

BIj: Soring is Included alongwith
many larger5 places in the. Vaca-

tion Guide map appearingin Look
magazine currently. This city is
shown as, the crossroadsof Im-

portant north-sout-h and east-wes-t

highways.

Mr. and Mrs. N. & Bell left for
San Antonio today ot attend the
funeral there aturday morning of
Mrs. Bell'a aunt Mrs. J. T. Reeves,
Mrs. Reeveswas a former resident
here. v

Registrants on July 1 wltf have
a new color card In all probability.
A melon colored card hasbeen Is-

suedfor registration of young men
who were born after Oct 17, 1919

and on or before July 1, 1920.

Those born on or before Oct 16,
1019 will be registeredon the white
cards employed in the first regis
tration last Oct IB.

Set Troy Gibson says that a
seriesof motion pictures depicting
various branches of the U. B.

armed service will be shown here
Saturday evening. Time and
place, however, were not settled,
although he thought the 'free of-

fering might be held on or near
the courthousesquare.

British Say Ship
LossesDecrease

IX)NDON, June 20 Iff) Britain
announcedtoday shipping losses of
481,828 tons for May, a drop of
120,000 tons from, the April total
despite the toll of the battles for
Greece and Crete, and estimated
her blows at the smaller maritime
resourcesof the axis had cost Ger
many and Italy 299,009 tons in mo
month.

New, corrected figures for Brit-
ain's April losses, however, made
that the most disastrousroonia 01
this war. with a total of 681.251

tons destroyed.
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Homes around Big Spring are
nbt furnished so w.ell as in other
parts of the state. '

Retajl sales In Big Spring as
reported by the last government
census led all other Texas cities
of 10,000 to 20,000 population. But
in "Bales of furniture, household
appliancesand radios, Big Spring
was far down the list 13th among
19' cities of tha size for which
figures were available.

The conipleto list:
Longvlew . ....,.$702,000
Sherman . 481,000
Denlson .....1 410,000
Brownsville . ......... 383,000
McAUen 383,000
Marshall 341,000
Fampa .??.... 328,000
Greenville . .......... 301,000

1 Harllngen , 300,000
Corslcana . ., ,,. 283,000
Palestine t 276,000
Bryan 271,000
BIG SPRING ,. 252,000
Cleburne .... 230,000
Sweetwater. ; 218,000
Denton . ,. 176,000
Brownwood 175,000
Del Rio . 163,000
Terrell 161,000

JohnsonTells
Needof Unity

MARSHALL, Juno 20 Cong.
Lyndon Johnson left East Texas
today with tne prediction that a
landslide vote June 28 will send
him to the U. S. senateon his plat
form of "Roosevelt and unity."

SpeakingIn tho homo county of
his wife, before a large crowd
gathered here from several East
Texas counties, the youthful con-
gressman last night pitched his
address on a noto of "patriotic
selfishness."

Friday he will be In Waco and
Saturdayin Shermanand Denlsom

"You should be selfish," he de-

clared, "when you vote for the man
who must help guide your Ameri-
can preparedness program for-
ward during the" next 12 months.

"Because If American defense Is
not effective quickly, you will have
no need to bother yourself about
farm problems, your oil, limber,
labor, flood, irrigation, business,
professionalor social problems.

"Every tank, every bomb, every
plane we build is a selfish and in-
telligent act because it will help
savQ America, and tho saving of
America is what will determine
whether you can sellyour cotton
in the future, whetheryour oil will
bo worth anything, whether you
will have a businessor--a job to-
morrow or not

'It Is in this spirit and In this
spirit alqne, that I have gone about
the State of Texas, Insisting on
Roosevelt and unity."

Johnson said there could be no
middle- - ground, the new senator
front Texasmust be one who will
work with the presidentor he will
add strength to the ocher side. -

"Our selfish intelligence," he
said, "demandsvthat we stay with
the side which can get results
democratically, Wheeler; Lind-
bergh and Nye can get us only
what their kind brought France."

Johnsonpointed out he has'ten
years experience In Washington,
and for four years he hasworked
in close harmony with the secre
taries 01 state, war ana navy.

V. S. Hunts DenverOffices'
DENVER, Colo.' The federal

government Is having difficulties
finding sufficient office space In
Denver. The largest single renter
In the city with four major office
buildings for agencies, government
officials are faced with a serious
problem to find room for suchnew
offices as the mountain states
headquartersof the anti-tru-st dlvl--
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OneGroup Oval

COLONIAL RUGS
18x30 Reversible
and washablo . ...,.'.

Ono Group Axminstcr
Throw Rugs,

Ono Group 18x27
Rug Samples . . .

Ono Group' 9x12 Wool-face- d

Axminster Rugs . ; .

BARROW'S
"Quality Furniture

MontanaMan 1

HeadsRotary
DENVER, Colo, June 20 Dele

gatesrepresenUngtha majority of
the 210,000 Rotarlana and 5,000

Rotary clubs of more than 60 coun
tries of the world, at the final ses-

sion of the 1941 convention of Ro
tary International, today elected
Tom J. Davis, of Butte, Mont, as
president of the organization for
1941-4-

Davis, who succeeds Armando
de Arruda Ferelra, ot Sao Paulo,
BraiiL, is one of the most out
standinglegal men in Montana.A
University ot Michigan graduate,
DaVIa Is counsel in Montana for
Safeway stores,kF. W. Woolworth,
Soo Line railway, Northwest Cas-

ualty Co., and the board of trus-
tees of the Butte Miners Union.
He is a member of the county,
state and national bar associa
tions.

One of tho largest and perhaps
the most,international convenUon
held in the United Statesthis year,
the Rotary convention attracted
more than 9,000, Rotarlana and
their families from almost a score
and a

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Duncan and
son attended thoRotary Interna
tional convention whichclosed at
Denver Friday. Duncan is 'presiden-

t-elect of tha Big Spring Ro-
tary club.

Always Open

Day & Night
Auto Shop

- ,
Expert Body and Motor

Service
Wo Repair Your Car While

Yon Sleep
Prompt Wrecker Service

. F. S. Harris
Radiator Repairman ' '

Phone290 400 East 3rd

;m

si.oo

$2,95

.$1.00

$29.95

for ThoseWho Care

w- - - ii,ncai Man's sister
ComposerOf Song

A song composed by the sister
ot a local man will bo heard in a
program over KBST at 1:30 p. m.
Saturday, v

The song is "Grandmother; Old
Cooklo Jar" and the composer is
Matilda Mario Rlpps, SanAntonio,
sister of A. M. Rlpps of this city.

It is one of many tunes compos-
ed1by the woman and one of sev-

eral which have been broadcast
over radio stations and networks.
This particular tune has enjoyed
wide responsibility.

II Your Car--l

LooksMessy?

Little troubles' --7 a loose
strip here a bent some-
thing there. etv oil add
up to makeanicecar look
Junky. Annoys driven,
and particularly the wo-
men folks. Let us shapett
up it costs little.

- PHONE
8 4 8

McEwen
MOTOR CO.
Your Bulck Dealer

211 W. 4th ,

',4? 1
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